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Advancing knowledge and learning

Proudly South African: advancing education in Africa for over 100 years

Print + digital solutions to future-proof 21st century classrooms

Accessible, affordable and engaging learning materials in all South African languages

Award-winning customer service and support, every step of the way

Expert teacher training and professional development for high-performance teaching and lifelong learning

Making an impact wherever learning happens, whether in the classroom, at home or on the go
Progress is based on our ability to gain new knowledge and skills. When we learn more, we find new solutions to old challenges, discover new avenues for growth and realise our potential.

The new Oxford Resource Hub enables educators, learners and parents to find new ways of solving old challenges. It provides unlimited free access to a wealth of valuable resources including videos, podcasts, printable teaching and learning resources, blog articles, and much more.

Our work is always changing, and the possibilities are limitless.

Scan the QR code or visit resourcehub.oxford.co.za to explore now.
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GRADE R

Setswana Home Language
Ipaakanyetse go ithuta go go matlahagatlhaga le Mophato wa R wu Oxford! Tlhathlamano e ntswantshwa ya Mophato wa R e e ikagileng ka PPKT e tsenelele puo ya gae. Dikgono tsa botshelo le Dipalo.

Mophato wa R wu Oxford ke tlhatlhamano e ntswantshwa e e ikagileng ka PPKT ya dibukakanelo tse di tsehegetsang puiso-kwalo tshimologo le Dipalo go ya ka dithitokgang tsa Dikgono tsa Botshelo le go ithuta ka kwelano. Go ithuta ka go tshameka le dikgono tsa bothlokwa tsa go kgbaganya molagare, pharologantsho ka go lebelela, tshhwetsos tebelelo le tse dingwe, di lomagantswe mo bukakanelong e ngwe le e ngwe ya botaki jo bontle, jo bo kgatlhisang.

Mophato wa R wu Oxford e na le dikarolwana tse di latelang:
- Dibukakanelo tsa nnete le tsa maitlhamelele
- Dibukakgolo
- Dinoutshu tsa morutabana
- Ngatana ya dikaratatumiso
- Ngatana ya dikaratapepentsho tsa mafoko
- a a dirisiwang thata
- Ngatana ya diphousetara tsa dikgopolo
- Dingatana di le nne tsa diphousetara tsa dithitokgang.
GRADE R

CORE CLASSROOM COURSE

TERM 1
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka ya puiso 1: Nna 978 0 19 040518 2
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka ya puiso 12: Tšemiritsile 978 0 19 040106 7
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka ya puiso 13: Batala la le me 978 0 19 040851 6
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka ya puiso 14: Mame a bosa 978 0 19 040164 3
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka ya puiso 15: Leehotla 978 0 19 040197 8
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka ya puiso 16: O ufuta eng? 978 0 19 040166 4
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka ya puiso 18: Re a tšwataratšwara 978 0 19 040197 8
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka ya puiso 19: Tatso le monako 978 0 19 040166 4
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka ya puiso 20: Lentsi la ga re Mandela 978 0 19 040197 8

TERM 2
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka ya puiso 11: Legae 978 0 19 040518 2
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka ya puiso 12: Tšenirelesteego 978 0 19 040106 7
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka ya puiso 13: Batala la le me 978 0 19 040106 7
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka ya puiso 14: Mame a bosa 978 0 19 040164 3
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka ya puiso 15: Leehotla 978 0 19 040197 8
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka ya puiso 16: O ufuta eng? 978 0 19 040166 4
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka ya puiso 18: Re a tšwataratšwara 978 0 19 040197 8
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka ya puiso 19: Tatso le monako 978 0 19 040166 4
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka ya puiso 20: Lentsi la ga re Mandela 978 0 19 040197 8

TERM 3
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka ya puiso 21: Matika 978 0 19 040573 1
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka ya puiso 22: Dipalangwa 978 0 19 040121 6
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka ya puiso 23: Ditšo te le fadogadogane 978 0 19 040121 6
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka ya puiso 24: Mesi 978 0 19 040156 6
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka ya puiso 25: Maungo 978 0 19 040759 9
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka ya puiso 26: Mero 978 0 19 040156 6
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka ya puiso 27: Tema ya teri 978 0 19 040141 9
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka ya puiso 28: Tiphalo ya wulu 978 0 19 040712 0
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka ya puiso 29: Tšedie a le tšwataratšwara 978 0 19 040242 1
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka ya puiso 30: Setso sa rona 978 0 19 040167 2

TERM 4
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka ya puiso 31: Dikagako 978 0 19 040210 5
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka ya puiso 32: Ditelelo 978 0 19 040078 1
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka ya puiso 33: Diga 978 0 19 040571 7
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka ya puiso 34: Dikgogodumodumo 978 0 19 040543 0
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka ya puiso 35: Dipolokolo tse le tšhaga 978 0 19 040048 4
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka ya puiso 36: Re tšhuta ka tšhu 978 0 19 040271 5
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka ya puiso 37: Motshamako 978 0 19 040185 4
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka ya puiso 38: Mafelo te le motlatsi a le kgethegakele 978 0 19 040185 4
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka ya puiso 39: Kwalokwe 978 0 19 040739 7
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka ya puiso 40: Re gatela pele 978 0 19 040099 5

CLASSROOM RESOURCES
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka e kgolo 1 978 0 19 040106 4
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka e kgolo 2 978 0 19 040106 4
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka e kgolo 3 978 0 19 040106 4
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka e kgolo 4 978 0 19 040106 4
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka e kgolo 5 978 0 19 040106 4
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka e kgolo 6 978 0 19 040106 4
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka e kgolo 7 978 0 19 040106 4
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka e kgolo 8 978 0 19 040106 4
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka e kgolo 9 978 0 19 040106 4
Oxford Mophato wa R Buka e kgolo 10 978 0 19 040106 4

Primary Catalogue
FOUNDATION PHASE

English First Additional Language
IsiXhosa Home and Additional Language
IsiZulu Home and Additional Language
Sepedi Home and Additional Language
Sesotho Home and Additional Language
Setswana Home Language
IsiNdebele Home Language
Siswati Home Language
Xitsonga Home Language
Mathematics
Life Skills
OXFORD SUCCESSFUL ENGLISH FIRST ADDITIONAL LANGUAGE

OUP SA

Oxford Successful English is a CAPS based First Additional Language series that helps the teacher meet the needs of mixed ability classrooms. The series comprises:

A Learner’s Book and Workbook that:
- teach content at a faster pace
- offer activities to meet different ability groups
- teach language skills such as spelling and phonics

Readers and Big Books that:
- match the themes of the Learner’s Books
- include fiction and non-fiction texts

A Teacher’s Guide that:
- includes clear guidance on how to manage a mixed ability class
- helps teachers to structure lessons according to their classroom needs
- offers guidance on assessment and a formal programme of assessment.

The assessment plans have been updated according to the DBE’s 2017 Strengthening the CAPS circular.

GRADE 1

Workbook 978 0 19 905514 2
Learner’s Book 978 0 19 905854 9
Teacher’s Guide and Posters 978 0 19 905791 7
Story Book 1 978 0 19 904213 5
Story Book 2 978 0 19 904695 9
Story Book 3 978 0 19 904973 8
Story Book 4 978 0 19 904510 5
*Big Book 1 978 0 19 904668 3
Big Book 2 978 0 19 905907 2
Big Book 3 978 0 19 905548 7
Big Book 4 978 0 19 904422 1

GRADE 2

Workbook 978 0 19 904434 4
Learner’s Book 978 0 19 599580 0
Teacher’s Guide and Posters 978 0 19 905737 5
Reading Book 1 978 0 19 905593 7
Reading Book 2 978 0 19 905775 7
Reading Book 3 978 0 19 904756 7
Reading Book 4 978 0 19 904636 2
Big Book 1 978 0 19 905284 4
Big Book 2 978 0 19 905727 6
Big Book 3 978 0 19 904352 1
Big Book 4 978 0 19 905293 6

GRADE 3

Workbook 978 0 19 905003 1
Learner’s Book 978 0 19 905262 2
Teacher’s Guide and Posters 978 0 19 904872 4
Reading Book 1 978 0 19 599630 2
Reading Book 2 978 0 19 599580 9
Big Book 1 978 0 19 904333 0
Big Book 2 978 0 19 905505 0
*Big Book 3 978 0 19 905327 8
Big Book 4 978 0 19 904807 6

*Big Books available in e-pdf format, please see price list for details.

Say what happens

What does Theo do when he takes his dog Chip for a walk?

1. First, he packs the ________.
2. Then he puts on the _________ ________.
3. They go ________ ________ ________.
4. Chip loves to ______ ________ _________.

Write a paragraph

1. Talk about how to look after animals.
2. Fill in the missing words.

Animals need water. Give your animal water ________ _______. Animals need ______ ________. Give your animal ______ _________ ________.

Learn and say a poem

Learn the poem and say it with your class.

Moving

We are moving today
The boxes are in the way
The chair is on the truck
Wish us luck!

MOVERS

Oxford Successful English Grade 3 Learner’s Book
Headstart English is a CAPS-compliant First Additional Language series for the Foundation Phase offering:

A Learner’s Book and Workbook that:
- move at a gentle pace for the additional language learner
- practise and consolidate language skills
- use easy to understand language
- offer extra support
- cover phonics teaching that is CAPS based

Readers and Big Books that:
- match the themes of the Learner’s Books
- include fiction and non-fiction texts

A Teacher’s Guide that:
- includes clear guidance on how to manage a mixed ability class
- helps teachers to structure lessons according to their classroom needs
- offers guidance on assessment and a formal programme of assessment.

The assessment plans have been updated according to the DBE’s 2017 Strengthening the CAPS circular.
Bilingual Dictionaries  
page 78

Oxford First Bilingual Dictionary Wall Charts  
(1st edition)  
see page 79

Other Dictionaries  
see page 84

Practice Books  
see page 76

Reading Programmes  
(Refer to the Oxford Reader Catalogue for a full list of titles)

Listening CDs  
see price list

Teacher Resources  
see page 93

Additional free material  
Download from freeresources.oxford.co.za.

Free teacher workshops  
Free teacher workshops available for this subject!
CORE CLASSROOM COURSE

OXFORD UKHANYO

OUP SA

I Oxford Ukhanyo yincwadi yoilwimi lwaseKhaya egqibeleleyo elungele abafundi besiXhosa. Inazo zonke ikhompentini ozifunayo ukucina abafundi bakho besemlendi.

Sebenzisa I Oxford Ukhanyo kuba:
- iNkqubo yokuHlola ihlaziyiwe ngokubhalwe kuxwebhu ICAPS (DBE - 2017 Strengthening the CAPS circular).
- indlela yokufundisa ngamanyathelo iqinisekisa inkqubela-phambili ekufundeni ulwimi kakuhlile, futhi yenza abafundi bagqwese.
- umxholo ophuhlisha izakhono ezahlukileyo notyebileyo ngenkucubeko wenza kube lula ukufundisa iklandi iyonke ukusukela kulwazi lwabo lwangaphambili ukuya kulwazi olutsha. Imisebenzi emininzi igxile kwizandi nakulwimi.

RESOURCES

Bilingual Dictionary

see page 78

Reading programmes (Refer to the Oxford Reader Catalogue for a full list of titles)

Additional free material

Download from freeresources.oxford.co.za.

IBANGA 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ncwadi yoMfundini</th>
<th>978 0 19 905232 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ncwadi yoMsebenzi</td>
<td>978 0 19 905983 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>isiKhokelo sikaTitshala</td>
<td>978 0 19 905197 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ncwadi yokuFundu yoku-1</td>
<td>978 0 19 905275 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ncwadi yokuFundu yesi-2</td>
<td>978 0 19 905276 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ncwadi eNkuI yoku-1</td>
<td>978 0 19 904949 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ncwadi eNkuI yesi-2</td>
<td>978 0 19 905651 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IBANGA 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ncwadi yoMfundini</th>
<th>978 0 19 904296 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ncwadi yoMsebenzi</td>
<td>978 0 19 904374 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>isiKhokelo sikaTitshala</td>
<td>978 0 19 904233 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ncwadi yokuFundu yoku-1</td>
<td>978 0 19 909923 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ncwadi yokuFundu yesi-2</td>
<td>978 0 19 909935 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ncwadi eNkuI yoku-1</td>
<td>978 0 19 905300 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ncwadi eNkuI yesi-2</td>
<td>978 0 19 909988 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IBANGA 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ncwadi yoMfundini</th>
<th>978 0 19 905583 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ncwadi yoMsebenzi</td>
<td>978 0 19 905296 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>isiKhokelo sikaTitshala</td>
<td>978 0 19 904358 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ncwadi yokuFundu yoku-1</td>
<td>978 0 19 905433 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ncwadi eNkuI yoku-1</td>
<td>978 0 19 905721 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ncwadi eNkuI yesi-2</td>
<td>978 0 19 905599 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reading programmes

(Refer to the Oxford Reader Catalogue for a full list of titles)

Bilingual Dictionary

see page 78

NEW EDITION

Reading programmes

(Refer to the Oxford Reader Catalogue for a full list of titles)

Additional free material

Download from freeresources.oxford.co.za.
OXFORD THETHA

Oxford Thetha IsiXhosa is a new CAPS aligned series to support the Incremental Introduction of African Languages (IIAL).

The series is based on oral communication, and uses stories to help develop the necessary additional language skills.

Oxford Thetha IsiXhosa consists of Readers, Workbooks, Flash cards, Games, and Offline Digital Classroom Resource Packs.

The Offline Digital Classroom Resource Pack includes:
- Digital Big Books with audio support
- Flash cards (sounds, words, phrases)
- Rhymes and Songs
- Games
- Teaching notes with practical lesson plans.

Scan the QR code to view a series of training and tutorial videos to use with Oxford Thetha.

Oxford Thetha Grade 1 Reader 8
IsiZulu Home Language

CORE CLASSROOM COURSE

OXFORD INKANYEZI

OUP SA


Sebenzisa i-Oxford Inkanyezi ngoba:
- ukuhlela okunesakhiwo okulandela izidingo ze-CAPS kaZwelonenke kusho ukuthi akukho okunye ukuhlela okwengezise wezidingekayo.
- Indlela yokufundisa ijinisekisa ukuthi isifundo sihamba ngendlela eulelelile futhi eihambisana kahle nabanzi.
- Ingqikithi enothile nehambisana namasiko yenza kubulalayo ukufundisa ngokuphilele leekilasi. Imisebenzi eminingi iqondise ekuphinyisweni kwezinghinlamvu kanye nohlelo loli.
- Isiqondiso sokuqinisele esinemininingwane siqinisekisa ukuthi inqubeleka-phambili ilinganiswe futhi yakha isisekelo esiqinile sokuhlowa koNyaka kukaZwelonenke ebangeni lesi-3.

IBANGA 1

Incwadi Yomfundi 978 0 19 905946 1
Incwadi Yokusebenzela 978 0 19 905955 3
Incwadi Sitathisha 978 0 19 599850 4
Incwadi Yokufunda yoku-1 978 0 19 904784 0
Incwadi Einkulu yoku-1 978 0 19 905129 8
Incwadi Einkulu yoku-2 978 0 19 904554 9

IBANGA 2

Incwadi Yomfundi 978 0 19 905634 7
Incwadi Yokusebenzela 978 0 19 904509 9
Incwadi Sitathisha 978 0 19 599875 7
Incwadi Yokufunda yoku-1 978 0 19 904978 3
Incwadi Einkulu yoku-1 978 0 19 905625 8
Incwadi Einkulu yoku-2 978 0 19 904448 1

IBANGA 3

Incwadi Yomfundi 978 0 19 599559 6
Incwadi Yokusebenzela 978 0 19 905754 2
Incwadi Sitathisha 978 0 19 905455 8
Incwadi Yokufunda yoku-1 978 0 19 905678 1
Incwadi Einkulu yoku-1 978 0 19 904599 0
Incwadi Einkulu yoku-2 978 0 19 599942 6

RESOURCES

Bilingual Dictionary
see page 78

Reading programmes (Refer to the Oxford Reader Catalogue for a full list of titles)

- Aweh!
- Siyadlondlobala

Additional free material
Download from freeresources.oxford.co.za.

Oxford University Press South Africa
OXFORD KHULUMA

OXFORD SA

Oxford Khuluma isiZulu is a new CAPS aligned series to support the Incremental Introduction of African Languages (IIAL).

The series is based on oral communication, and uses stories to help develop the necessary additional language skills.

Oxford Khuluma isiZulu consists of Readers, Worksheets and Offline Digital Classroom Resource Packs.

The Offline Digital Classroom Resource Pack includes:
- Digital Big Books with audio support
- Flash cards (sounds, words, phrases)
- Rhymes and Songs
- Games
- Teaching notes.

GRADE 1
- Reader 1 978 0 19 042195 3
- Reader 2 978 0 19 042017 8
- Reader 3 978 0 19 041839 7
- Reader 4 978 0 19 041730 7
- Reader 5 978 0 19 042192 2
- Reader 6 978 0 19 041489 4
- Reader 7 978 0 19 041717 8
- Reader 8 978 0 19 041896 0
- Worksheets 978 0 19 072295 1
- Offline Digital Classroom Resource Pack 978 0 19 072137 4

GRADE 2
- Reader 1 978 0 19 074584 4
- Reader 2 978 0 19 073742 9
- Reader 3 978 0 19 073041 3
- Reader 4 978 0 19 074543 1
- Worksheets 978 0 19 073808 2
- Offline Digital Classroom Resource Pack 978 0 19 073700 9

GRADE 3
- Reader 1 978 0 19 074650 6
- Reader 2 978 0 19 074157 0
- Reader 3 978 0 19 074849 4
- Reader 4 978 0 19 074598 0
- Worksheets 978 0 19 074677 3
- Offline Digital Classroom Resource Pack 978 0 19 075168 5
Oxford Lebone ke mokgobo wa ditlabela tša Leleme la Gae tša phapošeng ya Sepedi. E na le dikarolwana tšeo di lomagantšwego tšeo o di hlokago go kgonthišiša kgahlego ya baithuti ngwaga ka moka. E loketsé go šomišwa dipapošeng tša baithuti ba mbokgoni a go fapafapana. Puku ya Morutiši e akareša ditlhutswana tša tšatši ka tšatši le mešongwana ya kelo yeo e tla neteřašego gore o dira mošomo ka moka ka nako yeo e beilwego. E humile ka setšo, e a šomišega, e ngwadiiwe go ya ka CAPS, ka fao, Oxford Lebone ke kgetho ya maemo a pele ya barutiši ba Leleme la Gae.

Šomiša Oxford Lebone gomme O Ikgantšhe!

- Tlhahlo ya kelo E MPSHAFADITŠWE go ya ka tokomane ya Lefapha la Thuto ya go maatlafatša CAPS (DBE - 2017 Strengthening the CAPS circular).
- Peakanyo ya maleba yeo e latelago dinyakwa tša CAPS e beakantšwe gabotse.
- Maela ka taolo ya phapoše le maele a go šoma le go akareša baithuti ba go fapafapana di laetša gore dinyakwa tša baithuti di a fi hlelelwa.
- Diteng tšeo di humilego ka ditšo tša go šapa di dumelela go ruta dilo tšeo di tsebjago le tše di sa tsebjego le mešomo ya go tlwaetša medumo le thutapolelo.
Oxford Bolela Sepedi is a new CAPS aligned series to support the Incremental Introduction of African Languages (IIAL).

The series is based on oral communication, and uses stories to help develop the necessary additional language skills.


The Offline Digital Classroom Resource Pack includes:
- Digital Big Books with audio support
- Flash cards (sounds, words, phrases)
- Rhymes and Songs
- Games
- Teaching notes.
Sesotho Home Language

CORE CLASSROOM COURSE

Oxford Kganya

OUP SA


Sebedisa Oxford Kganya mme o be Motlotlo!

- Tataiso ya Tekolo E NTJHAFADITSWE ho ya ka tokomane ya Lefapha la Thuto ya Motheo ya ho matlafatsa CAPS (DBE – 2017 Strengthening the CAPS circular).
- Moralo o hlophisitsweng o latelang ditlhoko tsa CAPS kahoo ha ho hlokoehe ho rala ho eketseleng.
- Tataiso bakeng sa taolo ya ka phaposi, phapano le keneletso ya bohle di bolela hore ditlhoko tsa baithuti di a fihlelewa.
- Diteng tse nonneng di dumella thuto ya phaposi yohle ho tloha ho tse tsejwang ho ya ho tse sa tsejweng mme di akaretsa ho ithakisetsa medumo le kwahollopuo.

RESOURCES

Bilingual Dictionary
see page 78

Reading programmes
(Refer to the Oxford Reader Catalogue for a full list of titles)

NEW EDITION

KEREITI YA 1
Buka ya Moithuti 978 0 19 905656 9
Buka ya Mosebetsi 978 0 19 905409 1
Buka ya Titjhere 978 0 19 599819 1
Buka ya ho Bala ya 1 978 0 19 999524 4
Buka ya ho Bala ya 2 978 0 19 905291 2
Buka e Kgolo ya 1 978 0 19 904744 4
Buka e Kgolo ya 2 978 0 19 599783 5

KEREITI YA 2
Buka ya Moithuti 978 0 19 905295 0
Buka ya Mosebetsi 978 0 19 904850 2
Buka ya Titjhere 978 0 19 905686 6
Buka ya ho Bala ya 1 978 0 19 904223 4
Buka ya ho Bala ya 2 978 0 19 599533 6
Buka e Kgolo ya 1 978 0 19 999554 1
Buka e Kgolo ya 2 978 0 19 905109 0

KEREITI YA 3
Buka ya Moithuti 978 0 19 905356 8
Buka ya Mosebetsi 978 0 19 905264 6
Buka ya Titjhere 978 0 19 904240 1
Buka ya ho Bala 978 0 19 904256 4
Buka e Kgolo ya 1 978 0 19 904074 5
Buka e Kgolo ya 2 978 0 19 905506 7
Oxford Bua Sesotho is a new CAPS aligned series to support the Incremental Introduction of African Languages (IIAL).

The series is based on oral communication, and uses stories to help develop the necessary additional language skills.

Oxford Bua Sesotho consists of Readers, Workbooks and Offline Digital Classroom Resource Packs.

The Offline Digital Classroom Resource Pack includes:
- Digital Big Books with audio support
- Flash cards (sounds, words, phrases)
- Rhymes and Songs
- Games
- Teaching notes.

---

GRADE 1

Reader 1 978 0 19 044906 3
Reader 2 978 0 19 072375 0
Reader 3 978 0 19 072110 7
Reader 4 978 0 19 072296 8
Reader 5 978 0 19 072085 8
Reader 6 978 0 19 044841 7
Reader 7 978 0 19 044822 6
Reader 8 978 0 19 072320 0
Workbook 978 0 19 072254 8
Offline Digital Classroom Resource Pack 978 0 19 075675 8

GRADE 2

Reader 1 978 0 19 072228 9
Reader 2 978 0 19 072081 0
Reader 3 978 0 19 044901 8
Reader 4 978 0 19 044338 2
Workbook 978 0 19 058912 0
Offline Digital Classroom Resource Pack 978 0 19 075676 5

GRADE 3

Reader 1 978 0 19 072344 6
Reader 2 978 0 19 072216 6
Reader 3 978 0 19 072296 8
Reader 4 978 0 19 072312 5
Workbook 978 0 19 058901 4
Offline Digital Classroom Resource Pack 978 0 19 075677 2

---

Oxford Bua Grade 1 Reader 2

Dirisa Oxford Lesedi mme o Ipele!

- Kaedi ya Tlhahlobo E NTSHWAFADITSWE go ya ka tokomane ya Lefapha la Thuto ya Motheo ya go matlafatsa CAPS (DBE – 2017 Strengthening the CAPS circular).
- popego ya togamaano e e latelang ditlhokago tsa CAPS e bolela gore ga go tlhokagale togamaano e e okeditsweng.
- kaedi ya boaloedi jwa phaposi e e nang le maele e fitlhelelo go mekamekana le baithuti ba ba nang le ditlhokago tse di farologaneng,
- diteng di humile, di neelana ka ditlhuto tsa phaposi ka ditirwana tse dintsi tsa ikatiso ya thutapuo le medumo.

RESOURCES

Bilingual Dictionary see page 78

Reading programmes (Refer to the Oxford Reader Catalogue for a full list of titles)

New Edition
IsiNdebele Home Language

FOUNDATION PHASE

OXFORD UMKHANYO

OUP SA


Sebenzisa i-Oxford Umkhanyo ngoba:

- umtlamo ohleleleko ngokweemfuno ze-CAPS yeliZweloke wenza kungabi nefuneko lokutlama.
- ukwelamana kwamagadango kuqinisekisa kobana imiqonda magama ihlelebe begodu ithuthuka ngendlela efaneleko ezokwenza bona abafundi baveze ikghono elidluleleko eemfundweni zabo.
- okufundiswa nokunothileko ngokwamashiko kuqinisekisa ukufundiswa iltlali ukusuka kokwaziwako ukuya kokungaziwako ngemisebenzi emanengi yokuzibandula ephathelene namatjhada nehlelo.

Bilingual Dictionary

see page 78

Reading programmes

(Refer to the Oxford Reader Catalogue for a full list of titles)
Siswati Home Language

CORE CLASSROOM COURSE

OXFORD KUKHANYA

OUP SA

l-Oxford Kukhanya lithulu leliphelele lweluLwimi lwaseKhaya lwabafundzi beSiswati. Icuketse konkhe lokudzingako kute bantfwana bakutfokotele kufundza.

Sebentisa i-Oxford Kukhanya ngoba:
- luhlelo loluheleleki lolulandzela lokudzingwa yi-CAPS yaVelonkhe lokusho lokwakutsi kwengetwa nyalalunjwa luhlelo.
- indlela yetinyatelo ngetinyatelo icinisekisa kutsi tigaba telulwimi tiftufu losindlela lelelele.
- lokucuketwe nalokunotsile, lokwenakale lokuphatselene nemasiko lokuvumela kufundzisa likilasi lonke ngemisebenti leminyentle lephatselene nekulungiselela kwakhwana kwemisindvo kanye nelulwimi.

LIBANGA 1
INcwadzi yeMfundzi 978 0 19 904988 2
INcwadzi yaThishela 978 0 19 905719 1

LIBANGA 2
INcwadzi yeMfundzi 978 0 19 905963 9
INcwadzi yaThishela 978 0 19 905297 4

LIBANGA 3
INcwadzi yeMfundzi 978 0 19 904940 0
INcwadzi yaThishela 978 0 19 904940 0

RESOURCES

Bilingual Dictionary
see page 78

Reading programmes
(Refer to the Oxford Reader Catalogue for a full list of titles)

Siyakhula
Xitsonga Home Language

OXFORD RIVONI

OUP SA


Tirhisa Oxford Rivoni U Tinyungubyise!

- Nkunguthato wa Malulamisele hi ku landzelela swilaveko swa Xitatimendete xa Pholisi ya Rixaka ya Kharikhulamu na Makambelo (CAPS) swi vula leswaku ku hava nkunguthato wa engetelele.
- Xiletelo xa mafambisele ya tlilasi na sswilelato swa ku tirha hi mahambanelo na nkatsakanyo leswi vula ka leswo swilaveko swa vadyondzi hinkwawo swa fi keleriwa.
- Leswi nga ndzeni swa ndzhaka wa nkoka na ku hambana swi pfumelela tlilasi hinkwawo ku suka ka leswo tiveka ku ya ka leswi nga tiviwiki.

RESOURCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GIREDI YA 1</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buku ya Mudyondzi</td>
<td>978 0 19 905224 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buku yo Tirhela</td>
<td>978 0 19 904533 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buku ya Mudyondzisi</td>
<td>978 0 19 904512 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buku yo Hiaya ya 1</td>
<td>978 0 19 905568 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buku yo Hiaya ya 2</td>
<td>978 0 19 904869 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GIREDI YA 2</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buku ya Mudyondzi</td>
<td>978 0 19 904273 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buku yo Tirhela</td>
<td>978 0 19 905676 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buku ya Mudyondzisi</td>
<td>978 0 19 905057 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buku yo Hiaya ya 1</td>
<td>978 0 19 590742 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buku yo Hiaya ya 2</td>
<td>978 0 19 904943 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GIREDI YA 3</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buku ya Mudyondzi</td>
<td>978 0 19 904220 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buku yo Tirhela</td>
<td>978 0 19 904893 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buku ya Mudyondzisi</td>
<td>978 0 19 904606 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buku yo Hiaya</td>
<td>978 0 19 904367 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reading programmes

(Refer to the Oxford Reader Catalogue for a full list of titles)

Bilingual Dictionary

see page 78

Ha Kula

Oxford Rivoni Giredi ya 1 Buku ya Mudyondzi

Reading programmes

(Refer to the Oxford Reader Catalogue for a full list of titles)
Mathematics

CORE CLASSROOM COURSE

OXFORD SUCCESSFUL MATHEMATICS

OUP SA

Oxford Successful Mathematics is a trusted series that covers the five content areas of the CAPS Mathematics curriculum with:

Learner’s Book and Workbook that:
- allow for different teaching styles
- support the freedom to be creative with lesson planning
- include activities that cover different learning styles
- support the teaching of mixed ability classes
- include formal assessments for each term

Teacher’s Guide that:
- includes clear guidance on how to manage a mixed ability class
- helps teachers to structure lessons according to their classroom needs
- offers guidance on assessment and a formal programme of assessment.

The Oxford Successful Mathematics assessment plan for the English, Afrikaans, isiXhosa, Sepedi and Setswana titles have been updated according to the DBE’s 2017 Strengthening the CAPS circular.

This title is available in other languages. Please see the next page for the ISBNs.
# FOUNDATION PHASE

## CORE CLASSROOM COURSE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Grade 1</th>
<th>Grade 2</th>
<th>Grade 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AFRIKAANS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAAD 1</td>
<td>Werkboek</td>
<td>978 0 19 590950 3</td>
<td>Leerdersboek</td>
<td>978 0 19 905191 5</td>
<td>Onderwysergids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAAD 2</td>
<td>Werkboek</td>
<td>978 0 19 905202 8</td>
<td>Leerdersboek</td>
<td>978 0 19 905235 6</td>
<td>Onderwysergids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAAD 3</td>
<td>Werkboek</td>
<td>978 0 19 904682 9</td>
<td>Leerdersboek</td>
<td>978 0 19 905435 0</td>
<td>Onderwysergids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ISIXHOSA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBANGA 1</td>
<td>Incwadi yoMsebenzi</td>
<td>978 0 19 905682 8</td>
<td>Incwadi yoMfundi</td>
<td>978 0 19 904331 6</td>
<td>Incwadi kaTishela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBANGA 2</td>
<td>Incwadi yoMsebenzi</td>
<td>978 0 19 599996 3</td>
<td>Incwadi yoMfundi</td>
<td>978 0 19 905059 8</td>
<td>Incwadi kaTishela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBANGA 3</td>
<td>Incwadi yoMsebenzi</td>
<td>978 0 19 599660 7</td>
<td>Incwadi yoMfundi</td>
<td>978 0 19 905028 6</td>
<td>Incwadi kaTishela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEPEDI</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KREITI YA 1</td>
<td>Puku ya Mošomo</td>
<td>978 0 19 905576 2</td>
<td>Puku ya Moithuti</td>
<td>978 0 19 905822 8</td>
<td>Puku ya Morutši</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KREITI YA 2</td>
<td>Puku ya Mošomo</td>
<td>978 0 19 905966 9</td>
<td>Puku ya Moithuti</td>
<td>978 0 19 900916 7</td>
<td>Puku ya Morutši</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KREITI YA 3</td>
<td>Puku ya Mošomo</td>
<td>978 0 19 905681 4</td>
<td>Puku ya Moithuti</td>
<td>978 0 19 905649 1</td>
<td>Puku ya Morutši</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SETSvana</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEREITI YA 1</td>
<td>Buka ya Tiro</td>
<td>978 0 19 905900 3</td>
<td>Buka ya Moithuti</td>
<td>978 0 19 905177 9</td>
<td>Buka ya Morutabana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEREITI YA 2</td>
<td>Buka ya Tiro</td>
<td>978 0 19 905393 3</td>
<td>Buka ya Moithuti</td>
<td>978 0 19 904532 7</td>
<td>Buka ya Morutabana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEREITI YA 3</td>
<td>Buka ya Tiro</td>
<td>978 0 19 905709 5</td>
<td>Buka ya Moithuti</td>
<td>978 0 19 905210 3</td>
<td>Buka ya Morutabana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ISINDEBELE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGREYIDI 1</td>
<td>Incwadi YokuSebenzela</td>
<td>978 0 19 905844 0</td>
<td>Incwadi YomFundi</td>
<td>978 0 19 904300 2</td>
<td>Incwadi kaTitjhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGREYIDI 2</td>
<td>Incwadi YokuSebenzela</td>
<td>978 0 19 599622 7</td>
<td>Incwadi YomFundi</td>
<td>978 0 19 599649 4</td>
<td>Incwadi kaTitjhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGREYIDI 3</td>
<td>Incwadi YokuSebenzela</td>
<td>978 0 19 905018 5</td>
<td>Incwadi YomFundi</td>
<td>978 0 19 904714 7</td>
<td>Incwadi kaTitjhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>XITSONGA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIREIDI YA 1</td>
<td>Buku ya Ntirho</td>
<td>978 0 19 905204 3</td>
<td>Buku ya Mudyondzi</td>
<td>978 0 19 904272 2</td>
<td>Buku ya Mudyondzisi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TSHIVENDA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIREIDI YA 1</td>
<td>Buku ya Mushumo</td>
<td>978 0 19 905704 7</td>
<td>Buku ya Mugudi</td>
<td>978 0 19 904215 9</td>
<td>Buku ya Mugudisizis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIREIDI YA 2</td>
<td>Buku ya Mushumo</td>
<td>978 0 19 599874 0</td>
<td>Buku ya Mugudi</td>
<td>978 0 19 905087 1</td>
<td>Buku ya Mugudisizis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SISwati</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBANGA 1</td>
<td>Incwadzi ya Yekusebentela</td>
<td>978 0 19 905080 2</td>
<td>Incwadzi ya Yemfundzi</td>
<td>978 0 19 905288 2</td>
<td>Incwadzi ya Thishela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBANGA 2</td>
<td>Incwadzi ya Yekusebentela</td>
<td>978 0 19 905549 4</td>
<td>Incwadzi ya Yemfundzi</td>
<td>978 0 19 905901 0</td>
<td>Incwadzi ya Thishela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBANGA 3</td>
<td>Incwadzi ya Yekusebentela</td>
<td>978 0 19 905994 0</td>
<td>Incwadzi ya Yemfundzi</td>
<td>978 0 19 909828 3</td>
<td>Incwadzi ya Thishela</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Mathematics

CORE CLASSROOM COURSE

HEADSTART MATHEMATICS

OUP SA

Headstart Mathematics follows a simple step-by-step approach that covers the CAPS curriculum with:

- teach the key mathematical concepts and skills
- have easy to understand language
- offer vocabulary support
- include activities for practise and consolidation of skills
- are divided into terms matching the CAPS Teaching Plans and assessments

Teacher's Guide that:
- offers planning support
- includes assessment support for the teacher.

The Headstart Mathematics assessment plan has been updated according to the DBE's 2017 Strengthening the CAPS circular.

This title is available in other languages. Please see the next page for the ISBNs.
## Foundation Phase

### Core Classroom Course

#### Afrikaans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRAAD 1</th>
<th>Werkboek</th>
<th>978 0 19 904375 0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leerdersboek</td>
<td>978 0 19 904280 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Onderwyssersgids</td>
<td>978 0 19 905842 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAAD 2</td>
<td>Werkboek</td>
<td>978 0 19 905135 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leerdersboek</td>
<td>978 0 19 905162 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Onderwyssersgids</td>
<td>978 0 19 599778 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAAD 3</td>
<td>Werkboek</td>
<td>978 0 19 905135 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leerdersboek</td>
<td>978 0 19 905162 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Onderwyssersgids</td>
<td>978 0 19 599778 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Sesotho

| KEREITI YA 1 | Buka ya Mosebetsi | 978 0 19 905978 2 |
|             | Buka ya Moithuthi | 978 0 19 904555 6 |
|             | Buka ya Tjhere | 978 0 19 599957 0 |
| KEREITI YA 2 | Buka ya Mosebetsi | 978 0 19 905724 5 |
|             | Buka ya Moithuthi | 978 0 19 599793 4 |
|             | Buka ya Tjhere | 978 0 19 599612 8 |
| KEREITI YA 3 | Buka ya Mosebetsi | 978 0 19 905999 7 |
|             | Buka ya Moithuthi | 978 0 19 904229 6 |
|             | Buka ya Tjhere | 978 0 19 905408 4 |

#### Setswana

| KEREITI YA 1 | Buka ya Tiro | 978 0 19 905231 8 |
|             | Buka ya Moithuthi | 978 0 19 904617 1 |
|             | Buka ya Morutabana | 978 0 19 904295 1 |
| KEREITI YA 2 | Buka ya Tiro | 978 0 19 905448 0 |
|             | Buka ya Moithuthi | 978 0 19 905419 0 |
|             | Buka ya Morutabana | 978 0 19 905090 6 |
| KEREITI YA 3 | Buka ya Tiro | 978 0 19 905923 2 |
|             | Buka Ya Moithuthi | 978 0 19 904672 0 |
|             | Buka ya Morutabana | 978 0 19 599824 5 |

#### IsiXhosa

| IBANGA 1 | Incwadi yojisebenzi | 978 0 19 905540 1 |
|          | Incwadi yofundisi | 978 0 19 905303 2 |
|          | Incwadi katitshala | 978 0 19 905282 0 |
| IBANGA 2 | Incwadi yojisebenzi | 978 0 19 905215 8 |
|          | Incwadi yofundisi | 978 0 19 904538 9 |
|          | Incwadi katitshala | 978 0 19 599822 1 |
| IBANGA 3 | Incwadi yojisebenzi | 978 0 19 905916 4 |
|          | Incwadi yofundisi | 978 0 19 904613 2 |
|          | Incwadi katitshala | 978 0 19 904257 9 |

#### Isizulu

| ISIZULU | IBANGA 1 | Incwadi Yokusebenzela | 978 0 19 904961 0 |
|         |          | Incwadi Yomfundi | 978 0 19 905182 3 |
|         |          | Incwadi kaTitshala | 978 0 19 904392 7 |
| IBANGA 2 | Incwadi Yokusebenzela | 978 0 19 599508 4 |
|          | Incwadi Yomfundi | 978 0 19 599602 9 |
|          | Incwadi kaTitshala | 978 0 19 599899 3 |
| IBANGA 3 | Incwadi Yokusebenzela | 978 0 19 904713 0 |
|          | Incwadi Yomfundi | 978 0 19 599624 2 |
|          | Incwadi kaTitshala | 978 0 19 905952 2 |

#### Sepedi

| Kreiti Ya 1 | Puku ya Mošomo | 978 0 19 904735 2 |
|            | Puku ya Moithuthi | 978 0 19 905310 0 |
|            | Puku ya Morutshi | 978 0 19 904565 5 |
| Kreiti Ya 2 | Puku ya Mošomo | 978 0 19 904914 1 |
|            | Puku ya Moithuthi | 978 0 19 905308 7 |
|            | Puku ya Morutshi | 978 0 19 904214 2 |
| Kreiti Ya 3 | Puku ya Mošomo | 978 0 19 905452 7 |
|            | Puku ya Moithuthi | 978 0 19 904856 4 |
|            | Puku ya Morutshi | 978 0 19 904833 5 |

#### IsiNdebele

| IGREYIDI 1 | Inkwadi Yokusebenzela | 978 0 19 904350 7 |
|            | Inkwadi Yomfundi | 978 0 19 905893 9 |
|            | Inkwadi KaTitshala | 978 0 19 904525 9 |
| IGREYIDI 2 | Inkwadi Yokusebenzela | 978 0 19 905486 2 |
|            | Inkwadi Yomfundi | 978 0 19 904635 5 |
|            | Inkwadi KaTitshala | 978 0 19 904209 8 |
| IGREYIDI 3 | Inkwadi Yokusebenzela | 978 0 19 904210 4 |
|            | Inkwadi Yomfundi | 978 0 19 905994 2 |
|            | Inkwadi KaTitshala | 978 0 19 905493 0 |
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SINGAPORE MATHS

TARGETING MATHEMATICS

Targeting Mathematics comprises a comprehensive learning package for primary school learners: Learner’s Books, Workbooks, a Teacher’s Guide and a Learner Companion for each grade. Targeting Mathematics uses a popular CPA (Concrete-Pictorial-Abstract) approach.

- Let’s Talk About prepares learners for mathematical concepts
- See and Learn introduces concepts in a visual, relatable manner
- Activities are provided in the form of Do and Learn, Pair and Share, Hands-On and IT activities, giving learners opportunities to practise and reinforce concepts
- Comprehensive lesson plans in the Teacher’s Guide include learning objectives, key concepts, thinking skills and model answers

LEVEL 1

Targeting Mathematics Textbook 1A 978 9 81425086 3
Targeting Mathematics Workbook 1A Part 1 978 9 81425088 7
Targeting Mathematics Workbook 1A Part 2 978 9 81425089 4
Targeting Mathematics Teacher’s Guide 1A 978 9 81425099 3

Targeting Mathematics Textbook 1B 978 9 81425087 0
Targeting Mathematics Workbook 1B Part 1 978 9 81425090 0
Targeting Mathematics Workbook 1B Part 2 978 9 81425091 7
Targeting Mathematics Teacher’s Guide 1B 978 9 81443100 2

LEVEL 2

Targeting Mathematics Textbook 2A 978 9 81443187 3
Targeting Mathematics Workbook 2A Part 1 978 9 81443189 7
Targeting Mathematics Workbook 2A Part 2 978 9 81443190 3
Targeting Mathematics Teacher’s Guide 2A 978 9 81444821 5

Targeting Mathematics Textbook 2B 978 9 81443188 0
Targeting Mathematics Workbook 2B Part 1 978 9 81443191 0
Targeting Mathematics Workbook 2B Part 2 978 9 81443192 7
Targeting Mathematics Teacher’s Guide 2B 978 9 81444822 2

LEVEL 3

Targeting Mathematics Textbook 3A 978 9 81444850 5
Targeting Mathematics Workbook 3A 978 9 81444852 9
Targeting Mathematics Teacher’s Guide 3A 978 9 81444864 2

Targeting Mathematics Textbook 3B 978 9 81444851 2
Targeting Mathematics Workbook 3B 978 9 81444853 6
Targeting Mathematics Teacher’s Guide 3B 978 9 81444865 9

Please refer to the pricelist for class pack options and ISBNs.
## Mathematics

### RESOURCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resources</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dictionary</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Maths</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom Resources</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numicon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Resource</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional free material</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free teacher workshops</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dictionary**

*Oxford Children’s Maths and Science Words*

**Mental Maths**

*Blitz maths 1, 2, 3 *

**Classroom Resources**

*See page 75*

**Numicon**

**Teacher Resource**

*See page 95*

**Additional free material**

Download from freeresources.oxford.co.za

**Free teacher workshops**

Free teacher workshops available for this subject!
Oxford Successful Life Skills is a trusted series that fully covers the four content areas of the CAPS Life Skills curriculum with:

- Learner’s Book and Workbook that:
  - allow for different teaching styles
  - include activities that cover different learning styles
  - support the teaching of mixed ability classes
  - cover each content area with the correct amount of teaching time according to the CAPS teaching plan

- Teacher’s Guide that:
  - includes a free Foundation Phase Music CD with all the songs and music to cover the music curriculum
  - includes clear guidance on how to manage a mixed ability class
  - helps teachers to structure lessons according to their classroom needs
  - offers guidance on assessment and a formal programme of assessment.

The Oxford Successful Life Skills assessment plan has been updated according to the DBE’s 2017 Strengthening the CAPS circular.

This title is available in other languages. Please see the next page for the ISBNs.
FOUNDATION PHASE

AFRIKAANS

GRAAD 1
Werkboek 978 0 19 904969 1
Leerdersboek 978 0 19 904479 1
Onderwysersgids 978 0 19 904968 4

GRAAD 2
Werkboek 978 0 19 905830 3
Leerdersboek 978 0 19 915896 2
Onderwysersgids 978 0 19 905412 1

GRAAD 3
Werkboek 978 0 19 915329 2
Leerdersboek 978 0 19 904684 2
Onderwysersgids 978 0 19 904754 3

ISIXHOSA

IBANGA 1
ncwadi yoMsebenzi 978 0 19 904344 6
ncwadi yoMfundi 978 0 19 905993 5
ncwadi kaTitshala 978 0 19 599577 0

IBANGA 2
ncwadi yoMsebenzi 978 0 19 904379 8
ncwadi yoMfundi 978 0 19 599498 8
ncwadi kaTitshala 978 0 19 905106 0

IBANGA 3
ncwadi yoMsebenzi 978 0 19 904444 3
ncwadi yoMfundi 978 0 19 905254 7
ncwadi kaTitshala 978 0 19 905640 8

ISIZULU

IBANGA 1
ncwadi Yokusebenzela 978 0 19 905075 8
ncwadi YoMfundi 978 0 19 905068 0
ncwadi kaThisha 978 0 19 905779 5

IBANGA 2
ncwadi Yokusebenzela 978 0 19 904576 1
ncwadi YoMfundi 978 0 19 904304 0
ncwadi kaThisha 978 0 19 599654 8

IBANGA 3
ncwadi Yokusebenzela 978 0 19 905623 1
ncwadi YoMfundi 978 0 19 905902 7
ncwadi kaThisha 978 0 19 904899 1

SEPEDI

KREITI YA 1
Puku ya Mošomo 978 0 19 905290 5
Puku ya Moithuti 978 0 19 905622 4
Puku ya Morutiši 978 0 19 905202 8

KREITI YA 2
Puku ya Mošomo 978 0 19 905239 4
Puku ya Moithuti 978 0 19 905199 1
Puku ya Morutiši 978 0 19 904535 8

KREITI YA 3
Puku ya Mošomo 978 0 19 905622 4
Puku ya Moithuti 978 0 19 905902 7
Puku ya Morutiši 978 0 19 904899 1

SESOTHO

KEREITI YA 1
Buka ya Mosebetsi 978 0 19 905237 0
Buka ya Moithuti 978 0 19 904644 7
Buka ya Titjhere 978 0 19 904314 9

KEREITI YA 2
Buka ya Mosebetsi 978 0 19 905875 4
Buka ya Moithuti 978 0 19 905693 4
Buka ya Titjhere 978 0 19 599903 7

KEREITI YA 3
Buka ya Mosebetsi 978 0 19 905752 8
Buka ya Moithuti 978 0 19 904414 6
Buka ya Titjhere 978 0 19 599503 0

SETSWANA

KEREITI YA 1
Buka ya Tiro 978 0 19 905323 0
Buka ya Moithuti 978 0 19 599829 0
Buka ya Morutabana 978 0 19 905106 9

KEREITI YA 2
Buka ya Tiro 978 0 19 905958 4
Buka ya Moithuti 978 0 19 904462 7
Buka ya Morutabana 978 0 19 904438 2

KEREITI YA 3
Buka ya Tiro 978 0 19 904398 9
Buka Ya Moithuti 978 0 19 904224 1
Buka Ya Morutabana 978 0 19 904520 4

SISWATI

LIBANGA 1
ncwadi Yekusebenzela 978 0 19 905575 8
ncwadi yeMfundi 978 0 19 905068 0
ncwadi yaTitshela 978 0 19 905779 5

LIBANGA 2
ncwadi Yekusebenzela 978 0 19 904576 1
ncwadi yeMfundi 978 0 19 904304 0
ncwadi yaTitshela 978 0 19 599654 8

LIBANGA 3
ncwadi Yekusebenzela 978 0 19 905623 1
ncwadi YeMfundi 978 0 19 905902 7
ncwadi yaTitshela 978 0 19 905866 2

TSHIVENDA

GIREIDI YA 1
Bugu ya Mushumo 978 0 19 904230 2
Bugu ya Mugudi 978 0 19 905750 4
Bugu ya Mugudisi 978 0 19 599937 2

GIREIDI YA 2
Bugu ya Mushumo 978 0 19 599665 2
Bugu ya Mugudi 978 0 19 904259 3
Bugu ya Mugudisi 978 0 19 905619 4

GIREIDI YA 3
Bugu ya Mushumo 978 0 19 904340 8
Bugu ya Mugudi 978 0 19 905605 7
Bugu ya Mugudisi 978 0 19 904440 5

RESOURCES

Life Skills Readers see page 68

Free teacher workshops
Free teacher workshops available for this subject!
The Headstart Life Skills series follows a simple step-by-step approach that covers the CAPS curriculum with a:

Learner’s Book and Workbook that:
- teach the key concepts and topics step-by-step
- have easy to understand language
- offer vocabulary support
- include activities for practise and consolidation of skills

Teacher’s Guide that:
- includes a free Foundation Phase Music CD with songs and music to cover the music curriculum
- offers planning support
- includes assessment support for the teacher.

The Headstart Life Skills assessment plan has been updated according to the DBE’s 2017 Strengthening the CAPS circular.
## Life Skills

### Core Classroom Course

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>ISBNs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ISINDEBELE</strong></td>
<td><strong>IGREYIDI 1</strong></td>
<td>Incwadi YokuSebenzela</td>
<td>978 0 19 905781 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Incwadi YomFundi</td>
<td>978 0 19 900435 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Incwadi kaTitjhere</td>
<td>978 0 19 904047 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IGREYIDI 2</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IGREYIDI 3</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SISWATI</strong></td>
<td><strong>LISANGA 1</strong></td>
<td>Incwadi YeKukhwebelela</td>
<td>978 0 19 904657 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LISANGA 2</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LISANGA 3</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEPANI</strong></td>
<td><strong>KEREITI YA 1</strong></td>
<td>Buka ya Mosebetsi</td>
<td>978 0 19 905672 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KEREITI YA 2</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KEREITI YA 3</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SISWATI</strong></td>
<td><strong>MISENGA 1</strong></td>
<td>Incwadi YokuSebenzela</td>
<td>978 0 19 905247 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Incwadi YomFundi</td>
<td>978 0 19 905629 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Incwadi KaTitjhere</td>
<td>978 0 19 904047 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MISENGA 2</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MISENGA 3</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEPANI</strong></td>
<td><strong>KEREITI YA 1</strong></td>
<td>Buka ya Mosebetsi</td>
<td>978 0 19 905657 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KEREITI YA 2</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KEREITI YA 3</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SESHOTO</strong></td>
<td><strong>KEREITI YA 1</strong></td>
<td>Buka ya Mosebetsi</td>
<td>978 0 19 905639 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KEREITI YA 2</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KEREITI YA 3</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>XITSONGA</strong></td>
<td><strong>MISENGA 1</strong></td>
<td>Incwadi YokuSebenzela</td>
<td>978 0 19 904528 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Incwadi YomFundi</td>
<td>978 0 19 905639 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Incwadi KaTitjhere</td>
<td>978 0 19 904047 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MISENGA 2</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MISENGA 3</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEPANI</strong></td>
<td><strong>KEREITI YA 1</strong></td>
<td>Buka ya Mosebetsi</td>
<td>978 0 19 905657 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KEREITI YA 2</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KEREITI YA 3</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INTERMEDIATE PHASE + GRADE 7

English Home Language
English First Additional Language
IsiXhosa Home and Additional Language
IsiZulu Home Language
Sepedi Home Language
Sesotho Home Language
Setswana Home Language
Mathematics
Life Skills/Life Orientation
Natural Sciences and Technology
Natural Sciences
Technology
Social Sciences
Economic and Management Sciences
Creative Arts
ENGLISH FOR SUCCESS
HOME LANGUAGE

OUP SA

English for Success is a Home Language series that covers the CAPS curriculum with a learner-centred approach.
The Learner’s Book:
• supports the struggling learner with tips and hints
• challenges learners with extension activities and prompts to enrich learners’ knowledge about the English language
• guides learners through the different steps of mastering important language skills
• encourages independent learning through a reference Toolbox section containing grammar rules and study skills.
The Reader includes:
• notes on reading strategies
• before and during reading questions and prompts
• different genres of stories
• information texts
• after reading activities
• notes on the different genres.
The Teacher’s Guide:
• includes guidance on how to encourage reading
• helps teachers to structure lessons according to their classroom needs
• offers guidance on assessment and a formal programme of assessment
• includes a free CD, packed with useful teacher resources.

GRADE 4
Learner’s Book  978 0 19 904903 5
Reader  978 0 19 907370 2
Reader e-pub3  978 0 19 907373 3
*Teacher’s Guide  978 0 19 905170 0

GRADE 5
Learner’s Book  978 0 19 905751 1
Reader  978 0 19 907371 9
Reader e-pub3  978 0 19 907374 0
*Teacher’s Guide  978 0 19 904511 2

GRADE 6
Learner’s Book  978 0 19 904657 7
Reader  978 0 19 907375 7
*Teacher’s Guide  978 0 19 599846 3

GRADE 7
Learner’s Book  978 0 19 904780 2
Learner’s Book e-pub3  978 0 19 907406 8
Literature Anthology  978 0 19 905827 3
*Teacher’s Guide  978 0 19 599898 1

*The full list of e-pdf titles is available in the price list.
RESOURCES

Dictionaries and Thesauruses
see pages 77–85

Practice Books
see page 76

Reading Programmes
(Refer to the Oxford Reader Catalogue for a full list of titles)

Literature
(Refer to the Literature section for full list of titles)

Teacher Resources
see page 95

Additional free material
Download from freeresources.oxford.co.za

Free teacher workshops
Free teacher workshops available for this subject!
The Teacher’s Guide:
- guides learners through each step of learning important language skills
- offers the additional language learner extra learning and vocabulary support
- includes extension activities.

The Reader:
- offers extra reading opportunities for text types covered in the Learner’s Book
- models how the reading process of before and during reading strategies should be used
- includes after reading activities.

The Teacher’s Guide:
- includes clear guidance on how to manage a mixed ability class
- helps teachers to structure lessons according to their classroom needs
- offers guidance on assessment and a formal programme of assessment
- includes a free CD, packed with useful teacher resources.

*The full list of e-pdf titles is available in the price list.
The Teacher’s Guide:
- guides the learners through new language skills at a gentle pace
- is written in easy to understand English
- offers extra vocabulary support.

The Reader:
- offers reading opportunities that support the text types covered in the Learner’s Book
- models how the reading process of before and during reading strategies should be used
- includes after reading activities.

The Teacher’s Guide:
- includes clear guidance on how to teach each lesson
- helps teachers to structure lessons to encourage learners to work independently
- offers guidance on assessment and a formal programme of assessment
- includes a free CD, packed with useful teacher resources.
Dictionaries and Thesauruses
See pages 78–84

Practice Books
See page 76

Reading Programmes
(Refer to the Oxford Reader Catalogue for a full list of titles)

We are growing

Literature
(Refer to the Literature section for a full list of titles)

Additional free material
Download from freeresources.oxford.co.za

Teacher Resources
See page 95

Free teacher workshops
Free teacher workshops available for this subject!
IsiXhosa Home and Additional Language

INTERMEDIATE PHASE + GRADE 7

CORE CLASSROOM COURSE

OXFORD UKHANYO

Oxford Ukhanyo iqulathe izifundo zoLwimi lwaseKhaya kwaye isetyenziswa ngootitshala base Mzantsi Africa.

Sebenzisa iOxford Ukhanyo kuba:
- ukufezekiswa kweemfuno zeCAPS nomxholo otebyeleyo kwenza ukuba abafundi bafunde ngokuzithemba futhi bayiqonde ngcono imibi yolwimi
- ulwimi olusetyenzisiweyo luyaphileleka kwaye luhambelana nomgangatho wabafundi, ntotelo eyenza ukuba baqonde ngokukhule imibi yolwimi kwaye nekukhume nemisebenzi esencwadin
- isikhokelo sikatitshala esicacileyo malunga nokulawulwa kwemisedlela lokufundula sithetha ukuba akwazi ukucwangcisa izifundo ezilungiselele abafundi abahlukileyo ngokobukrelekele.

NEW FOR INTERMEDIATE PHASE!

Oxford Thetha Learner’s Books and Workbooks for the Intermediate Phase aim to teach isiXhosa to additional language learners and assist them to communicate successfully. The series follows a translanguaging approach, where the acquisition of the target language is supported by including English translations where appropriate.

RESOURCES

Practice Books
see page 76

Dictionaries
see pages 80–81

Reading Programmes
(Refer to the Oxford Reader Catalogue for a full list of titles)

IBANGA 4

INcwadi yoMfundi 978 0 19 905879 2
IsiKhokelo sikaTitshala 978 0 19 599569 8
INcwadi yokuFunda 978 0 19 905285 1

IBANGA 5

INcwadi yoMfundi 978 0 19 904715 4
IsiKhokelo sikaTitshala 978 0 19 905526 5
INcwadi yokuFunda 978 0 19 599587 9

IBANGA 6

INcwadi yoMfundi 978 0 19 590674 6
IsiKhokelo sikaTitshala 978 0 19 905767 2
INcwadi yokuFunda 978 0 19 904671 3

IBANGA 7

INcwadi yoMfundi e-pdf 978 0 19 907893 7

Siyakhula
OXFORD INKANYEZI

OUP SA

I-Oxford Inkanyezi yincwadi ephelele yoLimzi lwaseKhaya elungele ikilasi lesiZulu. Inazo zonke izingxenye ezididiyelwe ozidingayo ukucina abafundi bejubulile.

Sebenzisa i-Oxford Inkanyezi ngoba:
- uHlalo lukoHlola lubuyekeziwe ngokwesekhula yoMnyango wezeMfundo (DBE – Strengthening the CAPS circular).
- indlela yokufundisa iqinisekisa ukuthi isifundo sihamba ngendlela ehlelekile futhi ehambisa kahle nabafundi.
- ingqikithi enothile nehambisa namasiko yenza kube lula ukufundisa ngokuphelele ekilasini. Imisebenzi eminingi iqondise ekuphinyisweni kwezinhlamvu kanye nophile lolimi.

RESOURCES

Dictionaries
see page 80

Practice Books
see page 76

Additional free material
Download from freeresources.oxford.co.za
Sepedi Home Language

**CORE CLASSROOM COURSE**

**OXFORD LEBONE**

**OUP SA**

*Oxford Lebone* ke thuto ya Leleme la Gae ye e *šomišwago* ke barutši Afrika Borwa ka bophara. E dirikwe go ya ka dinyakwa tša CAPS gape e du melela baihutlhi go tšwela pele mo dikreiting tše tharo tša Sehlopha sa Gare. E *šomiša* mekgwa ye e fapanego ya go godiša mabokgoni a polelo ao a tla thušago baihutlhi dikgokagangong tša makgethe. Puku ya Morutiši e a *šomišega* ebile e theka morutiši ka mekgwa ye e fapanego ya go ruta dithutwana.

*Šomiša* *Oxford Lebone* ka gore:

- *tlhahlo* ya maemo ka ga taol ya phapoše e thuša morutiši go beakanya dithutwana tše di tla amogelago baihutlhi ba bokgoni bja go fpapana
- *kakarešo* ya CAPS le diteng tše di humilego di kgontšha baihutlhi go ithuta ka boitshepo le go ba thuša go kwešiša mareo a polelo bokaone
- Polelo ye e *šomišitšwe*go a e kwešišega ebile e mo maemong a baihutlhi go gatelela kwešišo ye bonolo ya mareo a polelo le mešongwana
- *tlhahlo* ya kelo ye e kwešišega go baihutlhi sebaka sa go ela tšwelepo tše ona le go itokišetša Tlhahlobo ya Bosetšhaba ya ngwaga ka ngwaga go Kreiti ya 6
- *mešongwana* ye e fapafapanego e kgontšha baihutlhi go godiša tlolomši ya bona, e kehloteši thelelo le go ithuta kwešišo ye e tseušeše go a polelo
- go na le mešongwana le dingwalo tše di beakantšwego gabotse go tloa go tše bonolo le tše di tsebjago go ya go tše bothata le tše di sa tsebjego.

**Dictionaries**

*see page 80–81*

**Practice Books**

*see page 76*

**Reading Programmes**

(Refer to the Oxford Reader Catalogue for a full list of titles)

*Re a gola*

**RESOURCES**
Sesotho Home Language

OXFORD KGANYA


Sebedisa Oxford Kganya hobane:
- tataiso e kghlisang ya taolo ya phaposi e thusa titjhere ho hlophisa ditlhuto tse tla ananelang baihutu ba bokgoni bo kopaneng
- kakaretsi ya CAPS le dikahare tse nonneng di kgotohsha baihutu ho ithuta ka boitshepo mme di ga thusa ho utlwisisa dintlhla tsa puo hantle
- puo e sebediswang e a fihlilelela mme e boemong baihutu ho hatella kwutlisiso ya dintlhla tsa puo le mesebetsi
- dintlhatataiso di neha baihutu menyetla ya ho lekela tsvelo le ho ba lokisetsa Tekanyetsa ya Naha Kereiting ya 6
- mesebetsi e fapaneng e dumella baihutu ho hodisa tolontswa ya bona, e kgothaletsang bokgeleke le hore ba fumane kwutlisiso e hlokolosi ya puo
- ho na le mesebetsi le tshimela tse faphesitsweng hantle tse tsvelang ho tlhlo ho e bonolo le e tsejweng ho isa ho e thata le e sa tsejweng.

RESOURCES

Dictionary
see page 80

Practice Books
see page 76

Reading Programmes (Refer to the Oxford Reader Catalogue for a full list of titles)
Oxford Lesedi ka gonne:

- Ka elo e e gaisang ya taolo le tsamaiso ya phaposi e thusa morutabana go rulaganya dithuto tse di tla ake foloedi go diphaso tsa barutswana ba ba nang le bokgoni jo bo tlhakaneng
- Kakareto e e tsenelese go CAPS le diteng tse di humilele di kgotsana barutswana go ithuta ka boitshepo le go ba thusa go tlhaloganya dikgopole tsa puo botoka
- Puo e e dirisitsweng e a ditirwana tse di farologaneng di letla barutswana go atolosa tlholofoko ya bona, go rotloetsa thelo le go nna le tlhaloganya e e tšhloesanga ya bona le go ba bakaanyetsa Tlhalo Hoba go Bosetšhaba mo mophatong wa 6
- Ditirwana tse di farologaneng di letla barutswana go atolosa tlholofoko ya bona, go rotloetsa thelo le go nna le tlhaloganya e e tšhloesanga ya bona le go ba bakaanyetsa Tlhalo Hoba go Bosetšhaba mo mophatong wa 6
- Go na le ditirwana le ditemana tse di rulagantsweng sentle tse di tswelela go simolola ka se le se itsegeng go Filha ka se le se raraaneng le se sa itsengweng.
INTERMEDIATE PHASE + GRADE 7

OXFORD SUCCESSFUL MATHEMATICS

OUP SA

Oxford Successful Mathematics is a trusted CAPS-aligned series. It comprises a:

Learner’s Book that:
- includes a wealth of worked examples
- has strategies to help explain the content
- teaches learners correct mathematical practice.

Teacher’s Guide that:
- includes planning tools for different learning and teaching styles
- offers teaching tips
- helps explain the activities
- includes assessment tools.

---

1. Which whole numbers below are odd and which are even? Prove your answer.
   a. 9 181
   b. 8 176
   c. 4 750
   d. 2 999
   e. 5 273
   f. 4 812
   g. 1 907
   h. 7 474
   i. 4 775
   j. 4 088
   k. 6 975
   l. 7 196

2. Find a pattern within the following number patterns. Use the pattern and write down the next three numbers.
   a. 4 028; 4 030; 4 032; 4 034; 4 036; 4 038; 4 040; 4 042
   b. 9 433; 9 431; 9 429; 9 427; 9 425; 9 423; 9 421; 9 419
   c. 7 852; 7 861; 7 870; 7 879; 7 888; 7 897; 7 906; 7 915
   d. 4 891; 4 884; 4 877; 4 870; 4 863; 4 856; 4 849; 4 842
   e. 6 213; 6 223; 6 233; 6 243; 6 253; 6 263; 6 273; 6 283
   f. 3 078; 2 978; 2 878; 2 778; 2 678; 2 578; 2 478; 2 378
   g. 2 402; 3 402; 4 402; 5 402; 6 402; 7 402; 8 402; 9 402

3. Which pattern would you use to count as follows?
   a. count forwards in 10s
   b. count backwards in 20s
   c. count forwards in 9s
   d. count backwards in 8s

4. Write down the number represented by each drawing.

5. Write down what number X represents in each drawing.
been updated according to the DBE’s 2017 Strengthening the Headstart Mathematics Teacher’s Guide that offers:
• step-by-step planning and planning tools
• guidance on how to pace your teaching
• detailed teaching tips
• activity guidelines
• assessment tools.

The Headstart Mathematics Grade 7 assessment plan has been updated according to the DBE’s 2017 Strengthening the CAPS circular.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade 4</th>
<th>Learner’s Book 978 0 19 905761 0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teacher’s Guide 978 0 19 905107 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leerdersboek 978 0 19 905357 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Onderwyersgids 978 0 19 905670 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ncwadi yoMfundi 978 0 19 907808 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 5</td>
<td>Learner’s Book 978 0 19 905629 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teacher’s Guide 978 0 19 904571 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leerdersboek 978 0 19 905357 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Onderwyersgids 978 0 19 904772 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ncwadi yoMfundi 978 0 19 907692 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 6</td>
<td>Learner’s Book 978 0 19 904225 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teacher’s Guide 978 0 19 904571 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leerdersboek 978 0 19 905357 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Onderwyersgids 978 0 19 904772 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ncwadi yoMfundi 978 0 19 907896 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 7</td>
<td>Learner’s Book 978 0 19 905684 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teacher’s Guide 978 0 19 905304 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leerdersboek 978 0 19 904571 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Onderwyersgids 978 0 19 904772 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ncwadi yoMfundi 978 0 19 904402 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The full list of e-pdf titles is available in the price list.
**TARGETING MATHEMATICS**

**Targeting Mathematics** comprises a comprehensive learning package for primary school learners: Learner’s Books, Workbooks, a Teacher’s Guide and a Learner Companion for each grade. **Targeting Mathematics** uses the popular CPA (Concrete-Pictorial-Abstract) approach.

- *Let’s Talk About* prepares learners for mathematical concepts
- *See and Learn* introduces concepts in a visual, relatable manner
- Activities are provided in the form of *Do and Learn, Pair and Share, Hands-On and IT* activities, giving learners opportunities to practise and reinforce concepts
- Comprehensive lesson plans in the Teacher’s Guide include learning objectives, key concepts, thinking skills and model answers

**LEVEL 4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Targeting Mathematics Textbook 4A</td>
<td>978 9 81444896 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Targeting Mathematics Workbook 4A</td>
<td>978 9 81444896 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Targeting Mathematics Teacher’s Guide 4A</td>
<td>978 9 81465820 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Targeting Mathematics Textbook 4B</td>
<td>978 9 81444897 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Targeting Mathematics Workbook 4B</td>
<td>978 9 81444899 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Targeting Mathematics Teacher’s Guide 4B</td>
<td>978 9 81465821 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEVEL 5**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Targeting Mathematics Textbook 5A</td>
<td>978 9 81465830 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Targeting Mathematics Workbook 5A</td>
<td>978 9 81465831 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Targeting Mathematics Teacher’s Guide 5A</td>
<td>978 9 81465832 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Targeting Mathematics Textbook 5B</td>
<td>978 9 81465833 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Targeting Mathematics Workbook 5B</td>
<td>978 9 81465834 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Targeting Mathematics Teacher’s Guide 5B</td>
<td>978 9 81465835 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEVEL 6**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Targeting Mathematics Textbook 6A</td>
<td>978 9 81465864 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Targeting Mathematics Workbook 6A</td>
<td>978 9 81465866 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Targeting Mathematics Teacher’s Guide 6A</td>
<td>978 9 81465868 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Targeting Mathematics Textbook 6B</td>
<td>978 9 81465865 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Targeting Mathematics Workbook 6B</td>
<td>978 9 81465867 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Targeting Mathematics Teacher’s Guide 6B</td>
<td>978 9 81465869 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please see the pricelist for class pack options and ISBNs.
Mathematics

**RESOURCES**

- **Dictionaries** see pages 80–85
  - [Image of dictionaries]

- **Mental Maths** see page 74
  - [Image of mental maths books]

- **Practice Books** see page 76
  - [Image of practice books]

- **Teacher Resource** see page 95
  - [Image of teacher resource]

- **Additional free material**
  - Download from freeresources.oxford.co.za

- **Free teacher workshops**
  - Free teacher workshops available for this subject!
Strengthening the CAPS circular.

The Grades 4 to 6 assessment plans have been updated according to the DBE’s 2017 Strengthening the CAPS circular.

Oxford Successful Life Skills Grades 4 to 6 has a free music CD comprising songs used in the activities to support the teaching of Creative Arts.

The Grades 4 to 6 assessment plans have been updated according to the DBE’s 2017 Strengthening the CAPS circular.

Oxford Successful Life Skills and Oxford Successful Life Orientation are popular CAPS-aligned series that comprise:

Learner’s Books that:
- now have sections of colour
- have more activities
- are designed to engage and challenge your learners.

Teacher’s Guides that:
- include planning tools for different learning and teaching styles
- offer teaching tips
- help explain the activities
- include assessment tools.

Oxford Successful Life Skills Grades 4 to 6 is a popular CAPS-aligned series that comprise:

- Learner’s Books that:
  - now have sections of colour
  - have more activities
  - are designed to engage and challenge your learners.

- Teacher’s Guides that:
  - include planning tools for different learning and teaching styles
  - offer teaching tips
  - help explain the activities
  - include assessment tools.

Oxford Successful Life Skills Grades 4 to 6 has a free music CD comprising songs used in the activities to support the teaching of Creative Arts.

The Grades 4 to 6 assessment plans have been updated according to the DBE’s 2017 Strengthening the CAPS circular.

Oxford Successful Life Skills and Oxford Successful Life Orientation are popular CAPS-aligned series that comprise:

Learner’s Books that:
- now have sections of colour
- have more activities
- are designed to engage and challenge your learners.

Teacher’s Guides that:
- include planning tools for different learning and teaching styles
- offer teaching tips
- help explain the activities
- include assessment tools.

Oxford Successful Life Skills Grades 4 to 6 has a free music CD comprising songs used in the activities to support the teaching of Creative Arts.

The Grades 4 to 6 assessment plans have been updated according to the DBE’s 2017 Strengthening the CAPS circular.

Oxford Successful Life Skills and Oxford Successful Life Orientation are popular CAPS-aligned series that comprise:

Learner’s Books that:
- now have sections of colour
- have more activities
- are designed to engage and challenge your learners.

Teacher’s Guides that:
- include planning tools for different learning and teaching styles
- offer teaching tips
- help explain the activities
- include assessment tools.

Oxford Successful Life Skills Grades 4 to 6 has a free music CD comprising songs used in the activities to support the teaching of Creative Arts.

The Grades 4 to 6 assessment plans have been updated according to the DBE’s 2017 Strengthening the CAPS circular.
HEADSTART LIFE SKILLS

Headstart Life Skills and Headstart Life Orientation are CAPS-aligned series that offer a simple step-by-step approach to teaching these subjects using:

Learner's Books that:
• are written in accessible language
• aim to improve learners' visual literacy skills
• improve skills acquisition.

Teacher's Guides that:
• include step-by-step planning
• offer detailed teaching tips
• help explain the activities
• include assessment tools
• support teachers without training in Life Skills disciplines
• help in teaching Physical Education, Personal Development and Creative Arts.

Headstart Life Skills has a free music CD for Grades 4 to 6 comprising songs used in the activities to support the teaching of Creative Arts.

The Grades 4 to 6 assessment plans have been updated according to the DBE’s 2017 Strengthening the CAPS circular.

Activity 1
Discuss balance and contrast
Find the answers in pairs.
1. Look at the light areas and the dark areas of Pemba's painting. How has the artist used tone to create balance?
2. How has the artist used colour to create balance?
3. If we drew a line from the top left-hand corner of the painting to the bottom right-hand corner of the painting, which part would be heavier? Why do you think this?
4. How has the artist created a focal point in this painting?
5. What contrasts can you find in this painting?

Monochromatic colour
If something is monochromatic, it is produced in one colour or tones of one colour. Look at the monochromatic colour wheel. What do you notice about the colour in each of the photographs?

Activity 2
Discuss monochromatic colour
Work in pairs.
1. Why do you think artists sometimes use monochromatic colour?
2. What do you notice about the tones in the monochromatic photographs?
3. Which of these photographs is balanced, and which is not balanced?
**Life Skills/Life Orientation**

**Dictionaries** see pages 80–84

**Teacher Resource** see page 94

**Additional free material**
Download from freeresources.oxford.co.za

**Free teacher workshops**
Free teacher workshops available for this subject!
Natural Sciences and Technology

CORE CLASSROOM COURSE

OXFORD SUCCESSFUL NATURAL SCIENCES AND TECHNOLOGY

OUP SA

Oxford Successful Natural Sciences and Technology is a popular CAPS-aligned series that makes use of a:

- Learner’s Book that:
  - offers local content
  - provides readily-available resources for scientific investigations
  - supports teaching and learning within real-life contexts.

- Teacher’s Guide that:
  - includes planning tools for different learning and teaching styles
  - offers teaching tips
  - helps explain the activities
  - includes assessment tools.

The Oxford Successful Natural Sciences and Technology assessment plans have been updated according to the DBE’s 2017 Strengthening the CAPS circular.

---

**GRADE 4**

- Learner’s Book: 978 0 19 905055 0
- Learner’s Book e-pub3: 978 0 19 907364 1
- Teacher’s Guide: 978 0 19 904298 2
- Leerdersboek: 978 0 19 905286 8
- Leerdersboek e-pub3: 978 0 19 041958 5
- Onderwysersgids: 978 0 19 905125 0
- INcwadi yoMfundi: 978 0 19 904848 9

**GRADE 5**

- Learner’s Book: 978 0 19 904292 0
- Learner’s Book e-pub3: 978 0 19 907365 8
- Teacher’s Guide: 978 0 19 905267 7
- Leerdersboek: 978 0 19 904879 3
- Leerdersboek e-pub3: 978 0 19 042162 5
- Onderwysersgids: 978 0 19 999920 4
- INcwadi yoMfundi: 978 0 19 905150 2

**GRADE 6**

- Learner’s Book: 978 0 19 904326 2
- Learner’s Book e-pub3: 978 0 19 907366 5
- Teacher’s Guide: 978 0 19 904487 0
- Leerdersboek: 978 0 19 904582 2
- Onderwysersgids: 978 0 19 904360 6
- INcwadi yoMfundi: 978 0 19 904360 6

*The full list of e-pdf titles is available in the price list.*

---

**Activity 1**

Identify the parts of the vertebrate skeleton

Pair work

1. Read about bones on page 20.
2. Look at the vertebrate animal skeletons in Figure 2 below.
   - Identify the following parts: skull, backbone, ribs, limbs, shoulder and hip bones.
3. List the animals that do not have limbs.
4. List the animals that do not have hip bones or hip girdles.

---

**Figure 2**

Vertebrate skeletons

---

**STRAND 1**

Natural Sciences: Life and living; Technology: Structures

---

**Figure 1**

The human skeleton

---

**Did you know?**

*The human skeleton is made up of 206 bones.

Your backbone is made of 33 vertebrae.*
HEADSTART NATURAL SCIENCES AND TECHNOLOGY

OUP SA

Headstart Natural Sciences and Technology is a CAPS-aligned series that offers a simple step-by-step approach to teaching Natural Sciences and Technology using a:

Learner’s Book that offers:
- a wealth of step-by-step activities
- guidance through investigations
- additional language support
- a focus on exam words
- new and difficult words support
- help to boost learners’ confidence.

Teacher’s Guide that:
- includes planning tools for different learning and teaching styles
- offers teaching tips
- helps explain the activities
- includes assessment tools.

The Afrikaans Headstart Natural Sciences and Technology assessment plans have been updated according to the DBE’s 2017 Strengthening the CAPS circular.

GRADE 4
Learner’s Book 978 0 19 905053 6
Teacher’s Guide 978 0 19 904781 9
Leerdersboek 978 0 19 905037 6
Onderwysersgids 978 0 19 905281 3

GRADE 5
Learner’s Book 978 0 19 905642 2
Teacher’s Guide 978 0 19 905400 8
Leerdersboek 978 0 19 905037 6
Onderwysersgids 978 0 19 59836 8

GRADE 6
Learner’s Book 978 0 19 904231 9
Teacher’s Guide 978 0 19 905551 7
Leerdersboek 978 0 19 905862 4
Onderwysersgids 978 0 19 905245 5
Oxford Successful Natural Sciences is a popular CAPS-aligned series that makes use of a:

Learner’s Book that:
- is rich in content
- fully covers the curriculum
- uses illustrations, graphs, pictures and photographs to support learning.

Teacher’s Guide that:
- includes planning tools for different learning and teaching styles
- offers teaching tips
- helps explain the activities
- includes assessment tools.

The Oxford Successful Natural Sciences assessment plans have been updated according to the DBE’s 2017 Strengthening the CAPS circular.

Headstart Natural Sciences is a CAPS-aligned series that offers a simple step-by-step approach to teaching Natural Sciences using a:

Learner’s Book that:
- encourages learners to explore their immediate surroundings
- makes use of available resources to build knowledge and skills within a local context
- includes step-by-step activity guidance
- supports doing investigations and experiments.
- offers additional language support
- a focus on exam words
- new and difficult words support.

Teacher’s Guide that:
- includes planning tools for different learning and teaching styles
- offers teaching tips
- helps explain the activities
- includes assessment tools.
Oxford Successful Technology
OUP SA

Oxford Successful Technology is a popular CAPS-aligned series that make use of a:

Learner’s Book that:
• is rich in content
• fully covers the curriculum
• uses diagrams, photographs and illustrations to support learning
• includes summaries at the end of each topic to make sure that learners understand important concepts
• helps learners become independent learners.

Teacher’s Guide that:
• offers teaching tips
• helps explain the activities
• includes assessment tools
• offers extra resources, including exemplar tests.

The English Oxford Successful Technology assessment plans have been updated according to the DBE’s 2017 Strengthening the CAPS circular.

Headstart Technology
OUP SA

Headstart Technology is a CAPS-aligned series that offers a simple step-by-step approach to teaching Technology using a:

Learner’s Book that:
• explores real-life case studies
• uses illustrations, graphs, pictures and photographs to support learning.

Teacher’s Guide that:
• offers teaching tips
• helps explain the activities
• includes assessment tools.

The Afrikaans Headstart Technology assessment plans have been updated according to the DBE’s 2017 Strengthening the CAPS circular.
RESOURCES

Dictionaries see pages 80–85

Posters see page 89

Teacher Resources see page 93–96

Additional free material
Download from freeresources.oxford.co.za

Free teacher workshops
Free teacher workshops available for this subject!
OXFORD SUCCESSFUL
SOCIAL SCIENCES

Oxford Successful Social Sciences is a popular CAPS-aligned series that makes use of:

Learner’s Book that:
- uses illustrations, graphs, pictures and photographs to support learning
- includes drawing mind maps and timelines
- has formal assessment activities such as knowledge testing.

Teacher’s Guide that:
- offers teaching tips
- helps explain the activities
- includes assessment tools
- offers extra resources, including exemplar tests.

The Oxford Successful Social Sciences assessment plans have been updated according to the DBE’s 2017 Strengthening the CAPS circular.

Module 1: Map skills: Looking at the world

Revision summary

In this module you learnt about map skills:

- Lines of latitude are lines that run across a map parallel to the equator.
- Lines of longitude are lines that run across a map between the equator and the North and South Poles, measured in degrees west or east of the Greenwich Meridian.
- The equator divides the Earth into the northern and southern hemispheres.
- The Greenwich Meridian and the 180° line of longitude divide the Earth into the western and eastern hemispheres.
- Lines of latitude and longitude form a grid on a map that we can use to locate places.

Support learning includes:
- Assessment tools
- Drawing mind maps and timelines
- Extra resources, including exemplar tests
- Illustrations, graphs, pictures and photographs to explain the activities
- Teaching tips
- Formal assessment activities such as knowledge testing.

Summary and assessment

Formal assessment: Test (Geography)

1. Name:

1.1 the line of latitude A
1.2 the line of longitude B
1.3 the shaded half of the globe C (2)
1.4 the half of the globe D

Module 1:

Map skills: Looking at the world

Oxford Successful Social Sciences Grade 6
Learner’s Book

*The full list of e-pdf titles is available in the price list.
Headstart Social Sciences is a CAPS-aligned series that offers a simple step-by-step approach to teaching Social Sciences. The series comprises:

A Learner’s Book that:
- explores real-life case studies
- uses illustrations, graphs, pictures and photographs to support learning
- helps learners relate the content to own life experiences
- includes source-based activities
- develops skills systematically
- brings local and global Social Science issues to life.

A Teacher’s Guide that:
- offers teaching tips
- helps explain the activities
- includes assessment tools.

NAME PLACES WHERE PEOPLE LIVE
1. Copy the sentences and fill in the correct words. Choose words from the box below.

a. A city is ____________ than a town.
b. Usually only a few ____________ live on a farm.
c. A ____________ is a group of houses in a farming area.
d. You may see a church and shops in a ____________, but it covers less land than a city.

ACTIVITY 1
This is a town. A town is much bigger than a village. There are shops, roads and houses. There are also different places where people can work.

This is a city. A city is much bigger than a town. There are more buildings in a city. There are many kinds of transport. A city covers a lot of land. Many people live in a city.

UNIT 1
People and places

Places to live in

The pictures on this page show some places where people live.

People and places

1. A ____________ is a place where people grow food and keep animals; a farm
2. A ____________ is a group of huts and houses; a village
3. A ____________ is a place with many houses and other buildings; a town
4. A ____________ is a very large town; a city
5. Things people use to get from one place to another, for example taxi, bus or train; transport

Activity 1: Naming places where people live

1. A ____________ is a place where people grow food and keep animals; a farm
2. A ____________ is a group of huts and houses; a village
3. A ____________ is a place with many houses and other buildings; a town
4. A ____________ is a very large town; a city
5. Things people use to get from one place to another, for example taxi, bus or train; transport

Activity 2: Describing a place

Write a sentence about a place you have visited.

Write a sentence about a place you know someone who lives in.
INTERNATIONAL PHASE + GRADE 7

**Social Sciences**

**RESOURCES**

**Dictionaries** see pages 80–83

**Atlases** see page 86

**Wall maps** see page 88

**Additional free material**
Download from freeresources.oxford.co.za

**Teacher Resource**
see page 96

Free teacher workshops available for this subject!
**Economic and Management Sciences**

**CORE CLASSROOM COURSE**

**OXFORD SUCCESSFUL ECONOMIC AND MANAGEMENT SCIENCES**

**OUP SA**

*Oxford Successful Economic and Management Sciences* is a popular CAPS-aligned series that makes use of:

Learner’s Book that offers:
- additional language support
- a focus on exam words
- new and difficult words support
- clear illustrations to explain difficult concepts.

Teacher’s Guide that:
- offers teaching tips
- helps explain the activities
- includes assessment tools.

The *Oxford Successful Economic and Management Sciences* assessment plans have been updated according to the DBE’s 2017 Strengthening the CAPS circular.

---

**HEADSTART ECONOMIC AND MANAGEMENT SCIENCES**

**OUP SA**

*Headstart Economic and Management Sciences* is a CAPS-aligned series that offers a simple step-by-step approach to teaching Economic and Management Sciences using a:

Learner’s Book that includes:
- real-life case studies
- illustrations to show examples of content covered
- step-by-step worked examples.

Teacher’s Guide that:
- offers teaching tips
- helps explain the activities
- includes assessment tools
- includes an exemplar controlled test
- has exams for formal assessment.

The *Headstart Economic and Management Sciences* assessment plans have been updated according to the DBE’s 2017 Strengthening the CAPS circular.
GRADE 7

Economic and Management Sciences

RESOURCES

Dictionaries see pages 80–83

Posters see page 92

Teacher Resource see page 96

Free teacher workshops Free teacher workshops available for this subject!

Additional free material
Download from freeresources.oxford.co.za
Creative Arts

CORE CLASSROOM COURSE

HEADSTART CREATIVE ARTS

OUP SA

Headstart Creative Arts is a CAPS-aligned series that offers a simple step-by-step approach to teaching Creative Arts using a:

Learner’s Book that:
• is structured in bite-sized chunks
• flows in chronological order
• allows learners to work independently
• is written in easy-to-understand English
• supports the learners’ understanding of concepts and vocabulary.

Teacher’s Guide that:
• offers teaching tips
• helps explain the activities
• includes assessment tools
• gives guidance for teachers on the four Creative Arts forms.

The Headstart Creative Arts content has been updated according to the DBE’s 2017 Strengthening the CAPS circular.

RESOURCES

Dictionaries see pages 80–83
RESOURCES

Reading Resources

Literature

Mathematics Resources

Practice Books

Dictionaries and Thesauruses

Atlases

Posters

Teacher Resources
WHAT IS OXFORD READING SAFARI?

Oxford Reading Safari is a personalised, online and interactive reading programme developed by reading and language experts. It is suitable for both English Home and Additional Language speakers.

WHAT MAKES IT UNIQUE?

Oxford Reading Safari has the unique ability to identify a challenged reader’s area of weakness and to tailor the programme to address those problems. It effectively addresses different types of reading challenges in fun and flexible online sessions.
HOW DOES IT WORK?

Oxford Reading Safari uses mentoring, a proven and powerful learning tool. The reader works online alongside a reading partner, who could be a therapist, a parent, a committed older child or a teacher.

The reader and a reading partner start with a levelling passage so that the reader can begin the programme at the right level. They then work through a series of reading passages that get progressively more challenging.

HOW IS PROGRESS MEASURED?

Oxford Reading Safari measures progress in speed and accuracy. Each reading passage comes with a set of questions to test the reader’s comprehension and vocabulary. Progress is measured and comprehensive reports are available.

HOW ARE LEARNERS MOTIVATED TO PROGRESS?

Oxford Reading Safari makes reading fun! While readers practise their reading, they go on an adventure to a game park. As they read, they will earn points that allow them to see different animals and birds in the game park. They will also learn about caring for injured and rescued animals, conservation and much more!

Scan to find out more and subscribe!

www.oxfordreadingsafari.co.za
Read to Learn is the solution we have been waiting for.

Read to Learn covers Natural Sciences and Technology, Social Sciences and Mathematics for Grades 4-6. It has been specifically designed to grow reading skills across the Grades 4-6 CAPS curriculum at different language levels so that learners who struggle to read can still access the material they need to learn.

Did you know?

78% of Grade 4 learners cannot read for meaning (PIRLS 2016). Readers often battle to read for meaning, especially with the jump from Grade 3 to Grade 4. This may be because English is not their home language or it may be because they are not strong readers. Read to Learn has specifically been designed to assist learners with the switch from mother-tongue instruction in Grade 3, to English as language of instruction in Grade 4.
Growing reading skills across the curriculum

Read to Learn is the solution we have been waiting for. Read to Learn covers Natural Sciences and Technology, Social Sciences and Mathematics for Grades 4-6. It has been specifically designed to grow reading skills across the Grades 4-6 CAPS curriculum at different language levels so that learners who struggle to read can still access the material they need to learn.

Did you know?

78% of Grade 4 learners cannot read for meaning (PIRLS 2016). Readers often battle to read for meaning, especially with the jump from Grade 3 to Grade 4. This may be because English is not their home language or it may be because they are not strong readers. Read to Learn has specifically been designed to assist learners with the switch from mother-tongue instruction in Grade 3, to English as language of instruction in Grade 4.

WHAT LANGUAGE SUPPORT IS BUILT INTO THE SYSTEM?

Additional language support includes:

- **vocabulary support** (in English and in isiXhosa/IsiZulu) including audio pronunciation.
- a **personal dictionary** that each learner can create by ‘adding’ words that they have looked up in the dictionary.
- **vocabulary games** containing words relevant to the content.

The intention is to gradually increase the learners’ reading level so that they can read at the required level for their grade.

HOW DOES THE SYSTEM MOTIVATE LEARNERS?

The content is rich and interactive and includes a lot of audio, bringing the content to life. There are lots of quizzes and games to motivate learners.

HOW DOES THE SYSTEM PLACE THE LEARNER ON A READING LEVEL?

When the learner logs in to Read to Learn for the first time, the system tests their reading and comprehension level. This placement test was designed by an experienced teacher and tested in schools before it was built into the system. Each learner is placed on a reading level based on how well they did in the placement test.

TEACHER DASHBOARD

There is also a teacher dashboard where the teacher can follow the progress of the class and individuals.

Why choose Read To Learn?

Read To Learn is designed to integrate and coordinate with the teaching timetable. Learners benefit from both face-to-face time with their teacher and digital time where they can learn at their own pace and level.

For more information or trial access, please email DigitalSupport.za@oup.com, or call: 021 596 2300

Scan the QR code to find out more!
Aweh! is built around the South African child and the Foundation Phase curriculum. It includes:
- topics that match the Life Skills curriculum
- that week’s Mathematics concept included in the story
- South African-based, curriculum-aligned vocabulary lists.

Per grade, Aweh! has four levels of 40 Readers and 20 accompanying Big Books that include:
- 20 fiction stories
- 13 non-fiction texts
- 7 faction stories
- 12 different genres
- a creative writing activity
- 3 photocopiable worksheets (2 in the Photocopiable Worksheets, and 1 in the Teaching Notes).

Aweh! vocabulary lists for English, isiXhosa and isiZulu include the most frequently used or important words learners will encounter in the Foundation Phase classroom.

Digital Teacher’s Resource (USB)
Aweh! Grade 1 English includes a Digital Teacher’s Resource. Included on the USB are:
- all the printed Readers and Big Books
- the Photocopiable Worksheets
- the Teaching Notes
- guidance on assessment
- extra vocabulary worksheets
- interactive digital games
- the Aweh! Levels 1 to 4 wordlist
- walkthrough teaching videos for all of the Readers.

The Aweh! English wordlist is the only such list in South Africa. Most sight word and high frequency wordlists are based on newspapers as the source of data and so adult words like “corporation” and “committee” appear on them. The Aweh! list however, is based on the local child’s environment and curriculum.

OXFORD READING FOR COMPREHENSION
A brand-new series for Grades 1 to 3 with a strong focus on vocabulary building with clear repetition, especially of sight words
- Making meaning and comprehension are at the heart of the series, with comprehension strategies and skills foregrounded in the Teacher’s Handbook
- Every story includes detailed tips for activating prior knowledge, prediction and monitoring comprehension
- Readers are supported by Big Books, Worksheets, Flash cards, Context cards and a CAPS-aligned Teacher’s Guide
OXFORD READING TREE

English Home Language

*Oxford Reading Tree* is the umbrella series name for many well-known and much-loved reading schemes that have taught millions of children to read.

For the Foundation Phase, *Oxford Reading Tree* offers a wealth of fiction and non-fiction:

- Floppy’s Phonics
- Biff, Chip and Kipper Stories
- Story Sparks
- Traditional Tales
- Oxford Reading Tree: inFact
- Explore with Biff, Chip and Kipper

For the Intermediate Phase, *TreeTops* offers fiction, non-fiction and much more, including:

- TreeTops Chucklers
- TreeTops Classics
- TreeTops Myths and Legends
- TreeTops Reflect

DIGITAL OXFORD READING TREE

*Oxford Reading Tree*’s favourite characters Chip, Biff, Kipper and Floppy, are now available in digital format on Snapplify with stories packed separately for grades 1, 2 and 3.

Photocopiable worksheets for each grade, available separately, provide:

- interactive and fun activity pages
- a large variety of activities
- guidelines for the teacher
- links to CAPS.

OXFORD STORIEBOOM

Afrikaans Home and First Additional Language

This Grades R to 6 Afrikaans reading scheme carries over 200 Readers for the:

- **Foundation Phase:**
  - each Reader consists of a comprehensive, engaging story
  - supports Shared, Group Guided and Independent reading

- **Intermediate Phase:**
  - CAPS-approved and aligned for Grades 4–6:
    - 37 Home Language Readers
    - 54 First Additional Language Readers
    - include fiction stories
    - non-fiction with fresh indigenous content
  - supports Shared, Group Guided and Independent reading.

DIGITALE STORIEBOOM

*Oxford Storieboom*’s favourite characters Vlooi, Biebie, Kalla and Flappie, are now available in digital format on Snapplify with stories packed separately for Grades 1, 2 and 3.

Photocopiable worksheets for each grade, available separately, provide:

- interactive and fun activity pages
- a large variety of activities
- guidelines for the teacher
- links to CAPS.

OXFORD STORIEBOOM KLANKE

*Oxford Storieboom Klanke*:

- is a Foundation Phase reading scheme
- has 20 fiction and 20 non-fiction graded Readers
- covers phonics as per CAPS requirements
- has Life Skills themes
- has fun photocopiable worksheets to promote reading
- is also available digitally on Snapplify.

*Aitsa!* is a new CAPS-aligned, Afrikaans graded reading scheme with a focus on the acquisition of high frequency words in Grade 1, and a focus on comprehension skills in Grades 2 and 3.
**Reading Resources**

**READ WITH PHINNIE**

**English Home Language**

This series of Readers:
- contains a rich and varied range of text types including:
  - stories
  - fables
  - legends
  - non-fiction materials
- has different levels for the:
  - Foundation Phase
  - Intermediate Phase
- Levels 4 to 6 match the cognitive development of learners
- has on-the-page questions to:
  - promote critical thinking
  - develop reading skills
- includes Foundation Phase Big Books for Shared Reading.

**NEW WAY**

**English First Additional Language**

This reading scheme:
- is CAPS-approved
- provides straightforward progression
- has eight levels
- supports learners from Grades 1 to 3
- combines a strong phonics focus with clear picture and humorous content.

Also available in Afrikaans as *Kom ons lees*.

**HOLA!**

**IsiXhosa Home Language**

This isiXhosa reading scheme:
- includes home-grown stories
- engages children at different reading levels
- has all the components required for a balanced Foundation Phase reading programme:
  - graded fiction Readers
  - graded non-fiction Readers
  - Big Books
  - posters
  - word cards
  - Teacher Notes
- is CAPS-aligned in terms of:
  - phonics and
  - reading methodology.

**ALSO AVAILABLE!**

*Graded readers and big books are available as part of these trusted classroom courses:*

- **English**
  - Home Language
- **African**
  - Home Languages
- **English First Additional Language**

For further information about all these series and the wealth of additional reading materials available from Oxford, please consult our comprehensive Reader Catalogue.

For a copy of the Reader Catalogue, please contact Customer Services on 021 120 0104, or email oxford.za@oup.com.
The Klipspringers
P. Newham

It’s school holidays and the group of friends known as the Klipspringers are back together again on Boekenhout Game Reserve. Tshepo and Luke cannot believe how much Nicky has changed. She won’t take part in their tricks anymore. Instead, her attention is on Sindi – a new girl that the Klipspringers are forced to include in their holiday activities. But someone is trying to kill the rhino on Boekenhout Game Reserve. The Klipspringers are not going to let this happen and set out to track down the poachers.

Suitable for Grade 7 Home Language 978 0 19 905300 3 e-pub 978 0 19 905306 3

The Summer of Toffie and Grummer
E. Bulbring

Techno-savvy and full of attitude, Beatrice Wellbeloved is less than delighted to hear that she is going to spend her Christmas holidays with her recently widowed grandmother, Grummer, at a small town near the sea. But with the boy down the road, Toffie Appel, who emerges as her side-kick, finding a new husband for Grummer becomes their secret mission. Join Beatrice Wellbeloved as she discovers that all is not what it seems, and the best-laid plans can go wrong …

Suitable for Grades 7 to 10 978 0 19 598135 3 e-pub 978 0 19 905039 0

The Second Worst Thing
L. Kubuitsile

Diikeledi has already experienced the worst thing in her life – her parents’ divorce three years ago. Now she has plans to become popular when she goes to high school. It all starts with Operation Popular Group – with timelines, graphs and a red ribbon border, how could she fail? But then the second worst thing happens …

Suitable for Grade 7 First Additional Language 978 0 19 804760 4 e-pub 978 0 19 905049 9

The Journey and other stories
Compiled by B. Kneen

Fresh, easy-to-read short stories provide learners with fun, local and classic texts at an age-appropriate language level. These collections are designed for reading for enjoyment, and include illustrations, glossary help and activities to guide further reflection.

Suitable for Grade 7 978 0 19 905578 4 e-pub 978 0 19 905039 0

Dream Chariot
B. Hough

Paul van Zyl is in Grade 7 when his father dies suddenly, and his comfortable world is turned upside down. This poignant novel by an award winning author offers valuable insights on coming to terms with difficult changes.

Suitable for Grades 7 to 10 978 0 19 570899 8 e-pub 978 0 19 905482 7

Mpho’s Search
S. Braude

Mpho, forced away from his home on a farm, travels to Johannesburg in search of his father. Life is tough on the streets; he makes the best of it and finds a good friend – but how is he going to find his father in this huge city? This story gives realistic and compassionate insight into the lives of street children.

Suitable for Grades 7 to 10 978 0 19 570861 2 e-pub 978 0 19 907529 4

Chasing the wind
D. Stewart

Jodie, a teenager from a township on the outskirts of Plettenberg Bay, is determined to learn more about the father who abandoned her. This is a moving exploration of loneliness, friendship, and the need to find one’s identity, by an award-winning author.

Suitable for Grades 7 to 10 978 0 19 570982 9 e-pub 978 0 19 907891 0
Afrikaans

NOVELS AND MULTI-GENRE ANTHOLOGIES

**Bekgeveg**
T. Stander

After Janko’s father dies, he is very unhappy, especially when his mother decides to remarry. He goes to live with his grandmother on a Karoo farm with his boerbulldogs, Bella and Barbarossa. He even meets a lovely young girl and things seem to be getting better. But then Barbarossa is stolen after winning a competition at a local fair! The thieves are part of a dogfighting syndicate. When Janko discovers this, he does all he can to get his dog back.

Suitable for Grades 7 to 9 978 0 19 041766 6
e-pub 978 0 19 041534 1

**Die draakprinse**
E. Scheepers

This fantasy suspense novel taps into the medieval world of castles and dragons. Brenin, the 12-year-old prince, attempts to save innocent girls from the evil grip of his older brother, Silas. The hero’s path crosses with two beautiful girls: Sabriena, the fiery and passionate hunter, and the squeamish, flirty Ciska.

Suitable for Grade 7 Home Language 978 0 19 095687 3
e-pub 978 0 19 095178 6

**Veerkrag**
Compiled by R. Greeff

This anthology includes poetry, short stories and drama. *Veerkrag* showcases writing from acclaimed Afrikaans authors as well as some new exciting talent. All of these authors write in a way that readers can identify with and aim to expose teenagers to various writing styles. Each section ends with questions designed by experienced educators that encourage further exploration of the texts. This anthology will inspire learners to become lifelong readers.

Suitable for Grades 7 to 9 978 0 19 598268 8

**Soweto se spookspeurders**
M. Brandt

What would you do if a ghost appeared to you, asking for a favour, and you knew you really had to help him? Cicelo and his cousin Benjamin are searching for the culprit of a murder for which a wrongly-accused man has been jailed. In this detective novel, the readers are introduced to an action-packed, fast-moving story in which the two brave detectives need to dodge dangerous characters on the colourful streets of Soweto.

Suitable for Grade 7 First Additional Language 978 0 19 904433 7
e-pub 978 0 19 906992 8

**Meerkrag**
Compiled by R. Greeff

This innovative anthology of short stories, drama and poetry has been designed with the modern teenager in mind. Interesting activities, designed by experienced educators, will stimulate discussion in the classroom.

Suitable for Grades 7 to 9 978 0 19 570884 4
Velile is a young, clever boy and like any other boy of his age, he makes mistakes and faces many challenges while growing up. The well-behaved Velile is tempted to stray from his path by his peers, but overcomes the pressure by being true to himself and loyal to his parents and teachers. Through Velile, the author of this novel reinforces the steadfast and responsible values of honesty, honour and integrity.

Suitable for Grade 7

Kufundwa ngamava
M. Dana
Nzingo is the principal of Sulenkama school in Qumbu. He is expelled by his community, because they want Zweni, a child born in the area, to head the school. After a number of difficult encounters, Nzingo eventually moves to Cape Town to start a new life. Zweni is a successful principal, but unhappy because his older brother is jealous of his success.

Suitable for Grades 7 to 10

Masichul’ukunyathela
M. Madlebe
Veile is a young, clever boy and like any other boy of his age, he makes mistakes and faces many challenges while growing up. The well-behaved Veile is tempted to stray from his path by his peers, but overcomes the pressure by being true to himself and loyal to his parents and teachers. Through Veile, the author of this novel reinforces the steadfast and responsible values of honesty, honour and integrity.

Suitable for Grade 7

Imbongi njong’ exhantini
A. Nyamende
This anthology of new traditional poems covers both contemporary and ancient history. The collection has been compiled by poets from various townships in the Western and Eastern Cape. The questions included are designed to stimulate thought and discussion, and are helpful to both teachers and learners.

Suitable for Grades 7 to 12

uNgodongwana
P. M. Ntloko
A drama about the hero, Dingiswayo, who was the well-known chief of the AbaThethwa tribe in the 20th century.

Suitable for Grades 7 to 10

Ungweme
S. M. Mabinza and L. V. Mabinza
This poetry book focuses mainly on social and political issues. These praise poems are not only for the older generations, but also aim to educate the youth about local traditions, their origins and their own country.

Suitable for Grades 7 to 9

Uzungatsho
W. N. Mbovane
A collection of humorous short stories set in the Eastern Cape.

Suitable for Grades 7 to 10
**ISIZULU**

**NOVEL, DRAMA, SHORT STORIES AND POETRY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Suitable for Grades</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EzaseMzansi</td>
<td>I. J. Mhlambi</td>
<td>Written by young people, this short story anthology highlights the struggles of today's youth. It tackles themes such as religion, education and unemployment, and encourages young people to make good choices in life.</td>
<td>7 to 9</td>
<td>978 0 19 905611 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Izhlabathi Ezimhlophe</td>
<td>T. Qwabe</td>
<td>This poetry anthology was compiled with young people in mind. The featured poems try to prepare young people for the world around them. It is also a great start for the analysis of poetry preparing learners for Grade 12.</td>
<td>7 to 9</td>
<td>978 0 19 905861 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Izinti Ziyenzeka</td>
<td>M. Nzimande</td>
<td>This drama tells the story of a young boy, Qobo. After his mother passes on, questions surface and he embarks on a quest to search for his father. This journey takes him to many different places, where he meets people who impact his life in many ways. Qobo has many questions, and in order to find the answers, he must overcome many obstacles during his journey.</td>
<td>7 to 9</td>
<td>978 0 19 905741 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwelingafelwa Nkonyane</td>
<td>T. Mabaso</td>
<td>We read that there are other planets far away in space. Are there beings that live on those planets? Nhlakanipho discovers the answer to this question. Abducted with two of his family’s cows, Nhlakanipho finds himself on a foreign planet in space. Why have the aliens come to Earth? What do they want from Nhlakanipho and his family's cows? Is this the end of Nhlakanipho’s life as he knows it?</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>978 0 19 904703 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEPEDI**

**NOVELS AND POETRY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Suitable for Grades</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Segatšatša</td>
<td>B. Makobe</td>
<td>This inspiring novel encourages friends to look out for each other and guide each other away from the temptations of drugs and drug dealers. Segatšatša, the main character in this novel, manages to discourage his friends from selling sweets mixed with drug powder. Due to immaturity and inexperience, the boys thought they were starting a small business with the help of Bra K. K., a local businessman.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>978 0 19 904922 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seswantšho sa Setšhaba</td>
<td>N. S. Puleng</td>
<td>A look at some of the most poetic descriptions of the world around us; this collection of poems looks at the beauty of nature, life, humanity and some of the more heart-wrenching events that we have seen our country go through. This is done through the eyes of new poets and some of our pioneers.</td>
<td>7 to 9</td>
<td>978 0 19 904817 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In 1976 the youth of South Africa were fighting for equal education for all; today’s youth face a new and different struggle. This anthology of short stories focuses on the different issues the young people of today have to fight for. Have they changed or are they the same but in different ways?

Suitable for Grades 7 to 9

978 0 19 905868 6
Blitz Maths is a mental maths programme for Grades 1 to 6 that:

- focuses on the concept of number and reinforcing learners’ understanding of number
- has Workbooks for Grades 1 to 6:
  - that can be used as standalone practice books
  - that include answers to the exercises
- has Teacher’s Guides for Grades 1 to 3:
  - that show you how to meet the CAPS mental maths requirements
  - that include opportunities and ideas for remedial and extension

Visit blitz.oxford.co.za to practise Mental Maths online – for free!

**ENGLISH**

| **Blitz Mental Maths Workbook Grade 1** | 978 0 19 040324 9 |
| **Blitz Mental Maths Teacher’s Guide Grade 2** | 978 0 19 040087 6 |
| **Blitz Mental Maths Workbook Grade 3** | 978 0 19 040131 3 |
| **Blitz Mental Maths Teacher’s Guide Grade 3** | 978 0 19 007552 2 |
| **Blitz Mental Maths Workbook Grade 4** | 978 0 19 004088 9 |
| **Blitz Mental Maths Workbook Grade 5** | 978 0 19 040160 3 |
| **Blitz Mental Maths Workbook Grade 6** | 978 0 19 040081 1 |

**AFRIKAANS**

| **Blitz Wiskunde Werkboek Graad 1** | 978 0 19 087890 5 |
| **Blitz Wiskunde Onderwysersgids Graad 1** | 978 0 19 907685 7 |
| **Blitz Wiskunde Werkboek Graad 2** | 978 0 19 907896 5 |
| **Blitz Wiskunde Onderwysersgids Graad 2** | 978 0 19 040077 7 |
| **Blitz Wiskunde Werkboek Graad 3** | 978 0 19 040792 6 |
| **Blitz Wiskunde Onderwysersgids Graad 3** | 978 0 19 907868 4 |
| **Blitz Wiskunde Werkboek Graad 4** | 978 0 19 040686 8 |
| **Blitz Wiskunde Werkboek Graad 5** | 978 0 19 907759 5 |
| **Blitz Wiskunde Werkboek Graad 6** | 978 0 19 040487 1 |

**ISIXHOSA**

| **Blitz Mental Maths Workbook Grade 1** | 978 0 19 040844 2 |
| **Blitz Mental Maths Teacher’s Guide Grade 1** | 978 0 19 907696 3 |
| **Blitz Mental Maths Workbook Grade 2** | 978 0 19 999843 6 |
| **Blitz Mental Maths Teacher’s Guide Grade 2** | 978 0 19 040947 0 |

**ISIZULU**

| **Blitz Mental Maths Workbook Grade 1** | 978 0 19 040089 5 |
| **Blitz Mental Maths Teacher’s Guide Grade 1** | 978 0 19 040174 0 |
| **Blitz Mental Maths Workbook Grade 2** | 978 0 19 040975 3 |
| **Blitz Mental Maths Teacher’s Guide Grade 2** | 978 0 19 040228 0 |

**SESOTHO**

| **Blitz Mental Maths Workbook Grade 1** | 978 0 19 040023 1 |
| **Blitz Mental Maths Teacher’s Guide Grade 1** | 978 0 19 907868 4 |
| **Blitz Mental Maths Workbook Grade 2** | 978 0 19 040278 5 |
| **Blitz Mental Maths Teacher’s Guide Grade 2** | 978 0 19 040278 5 |

**SEPEDI**

| **Blitz Mental Maths Workbook Grade 1** | 978 0 19 040995 1 |
| **Blitz Mental Maths Teacher’s Guide Grade 1** | 978 0 19 040857 2 |
| **Blitz Mental Maths Workbook Grade 2** | 978 0 19 040751 3 |
| **Blitz Mental Maths Teacher’s Guide Grade 2** | 978 0 19 040790 1 |

**SETSWANA**

| **Blitz Mental Maths Workbook Grade 1** | 978 0 19 040177 1 |
| **Blitz Mental Maths Teacher’s Guide Grade 1** | 978 0 19 905460 2 |
| **Blitz Mental Maths Workbook Grade 2** | 978 0 19 040201 3 |
| **Blitz Mental Maths Teacher’s Guide Grade 2** | 978 0 19 040021 3 |
| **Blitz Mental Maths Workbook Grade 3** | 978 0 19 040081 1 |
| **Blitz Mental Maths Teacher’s Guide Grade 3** | 978 0 19 040081 1 |
Numicon is a tried-and-tested mathematics teaching approach:
- for the Foundation Phase and Intermediate Phase
- designed to give children the understanding of number concepts and number relationships
- based on structured patterns called ‘Numicon shapes’
- can be used flexibly alongside existing resources, or as a complete Maths programme.

For further information please visit www.numicon.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nursery</th>
<th>Grade R</th>
<th>Grade 1</th>
<th>Grade 2</th>
<th>Grade 3</th>
<th>Grade 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apparatus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
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<tr>
<td>Assessment</td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<tr>
<td>Activities for home</td>
<td>First steps with Numicon in the nursery kit</td>
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LET’S PRACTISE
OUP SA
This series of fill-in workbooks is fully CAPS compliant for the Foundation Phase, Intermediate Phase and Grade 7. Let’s Practise:
• offers practice on key subject skills
• gives learners the opportunity to test their own knowledge and identify the skills in which they need more practice
• is ideal for use with the corresponding Oxford classroom series
• can also be used with other curriculum-compliant textbooks.

ENGLISH HANDWRITING
Grade 1 Practice Book 978 0 19 907560 7
Grade 2 Practice Book 978 0 19 907078 6
Grade 3 Practice Book 978 0 19 904739 1

AFRIKAANS HANDWRITING
Grade 1 Practice Book 978 0 19 904092 4
Grade 2 Practice Book 978 0 19 904079 5
Grade 3 Practice Book 978 0 19 904053 6

ENGLISH FIRST ADDITIONAL LANGUAGE
Grade 4 Practice Book 978 0 19 904216 7
Grade 5 Practice Book 978 0 19 904337 4
Grade 6 Practice Book 978 0 19 904635 6
Grade 7 Practice Book 978 0 19 904395 9

ENGLISH HOME LANGUAGE
Grade 4 Practice Book 978 0 19 904871 8
Grade 5 Practice Book 978 0 19 904011 8
Grade 6 Practice Book 978 0 19 907969 9
Grade 7 Practice Book 978 0 19 905470 1

AFRIKAANS HOME LANGUAGE
Grade 7 Practice Book 978 0 19 9040159 7

AFRIKAANS FIRST ADDITIONAL LANGUAGE
Grade 7 Practice Book 978 0 19 904081 4

ISIXHOSA HOME LANGUAGE
Grade 4 Practice Book 978 0 19 905081 9
Grade 5 Practice Book 978 0 19 909745 3
Grade 6 Practice Book 978 0 19 909890 0
Grade 7 Practice Book 978 0 19 909637 1

ISIXHOSA ADDITIONAL LANGUAGE
Grade 5 Practice Book 978 0 19 907034 1
Grade 6 Practice Book 978 0 19 907035 8
Grade 7 Practice Book 978 0 19 907036 5

ISIZULU HOME LANGUAGE
Grade 4 Practice Book 978 0 19 999981 5
Grade 5 Practice Book 978 0 19 905509 8
Grade 6 Practice Book 978 0 19 904663 2
Grade 7 Practice Book 978 0 19 904691 1

SEPEDI HOME LANGUAGE
Grade 4 Practice Book 978 0 19 905607 0
Grade 5 Practice Book 978 0 19 905521 0
Grade 6 Practice Book 978 0 19 905209 7
Grade 7 Practice Book 978 0 19 907068 1

SESOTHO HOME LANGUAGE
Grade 4 Practice Book 978 0 19 905343 8
Grade 5 Practice Book 978 0 19 905180 9
Grade 6 Practice Book 978 0 19 998535 5
Grade 7 Practice Book 978 0 19 905270 7

SETHWANE HOME LANGUAGE
Grade 4 Practice Book 978 0 19 905470 6
Grade 5 Practice Book 978 0 19 904840 3
Grade 6 Practice Book 978 0 19 904545 7
Grade 7 Practice Book 978 0 19 904557 0

WISKUNDE
Graad 4 Oefenboek 978 0 19 905424 4
Graad 5 Oefenboek 978 0 19 905428 7
Graad 6 Oefenboek 978 0 19 905773 3
Graad 7 Oefenboek 978 0 19 905672 9
Bigger, better and more beautiful than ever before!

NEW editions

Oxford First Bilingual Dictionary

Brand new editions of our popular CAPS linked bilingual dictionaries for South African learners in Grade R to 4

Scan the QR code to learn more about our new second editions!
OXFORD SOUTH AFRICAN BILINGUAL AND MULTILINGUAL SCHOOL DICTIONARIES

OXFORD FIRST BILINGUAL DICTIONARIES
OUP SA

These richly illustrated, fun-to-use bilingual dictionaries were developed especially for South African learners up to Grade 4. Now the even bigger and better second edition for selected languages helps learners become actively literate in their additional language.

Arranged by themes that link with the CAPS curriculum for Foundation Phase, our exciting new edition features:

- **basic vocabulary** including frequently used words, phrases and example sentences to support learners in using their additional language with confidence
- **attractive illustrations** in full colour with relatable characters that provide a starting point for conversations and stories, getting learners talking in their target language
- **a bilingual glossary and an easy-to-use index** to grow vocabulary, support understanding and help learners acquire dictionary skills, as required by the curriculum
- **teacher/parent guidance**, including read-aloud stories, reference pages with extra vocabulary, fun activities with notes, and a pronunciation guide
- **suitable for ages 6–10 (Grades R–4)**

**NEW SECOND EDITIONS**

- Oxford First Bilingual Dictionary: Afrikaans + English 978 0 19 075821 9
- Oxford First Bilingual Dictionary: Afrikaans + English 978 0 19 073773 3
- Oxford First Bilingual Dictionary: IsiXhosa + English 978 0 19 075822 6
- Oxford First Bilingual Dictionary: IsiXhosa + English 978 0 19 073161 8
- Oxford First Bilingual Dictionary: IsiZulu + English 978 0 19 075823 3
- Oxford First Bilingual Dictionary: IsiZulu + English 978 0 19 074393 4
- Oxford First Bilingual Dictionary: Sesotho sa Leboa + English 978 0 19 075824 0
- Oxford First Bilingual Dictionary: Sesotho sa Leboa + English 978 0 19 073796 6
- Oxford First Bilingual Dictionary: Sesotho + English 978 0 19 075825 7
- Oxford First Bilingual Dictionary: Setswana + English 978 0 19 075826 4
- Oxford First Bilingual Dictionary: Setswana + English 978 0 19 074719 0

**FIRST EDITIONS**

- Oxford First Bilingual Dictionary: Tshivenda + English 978 0 19 598824 6
- Oxford First Bilingual Dictionary: Xitsonga + English 978 0 19 598720 1
- Oxford First Bilingual Dictionary: Siswati + English 978 0 19 599291 5
- Oxford First Bilingual Dictionary: IsiNdebele + English 978 0 19 042226 4

**ZIMBABWEAN LANGUAGES**

- Oxford First Bilingual Dictionary: Shona + English 978 0 19 05639 2
- Oxford First Bilingual Dictionary: Ndebele + English 978 0 19 599720 0
FOR USE WITH THE PRINTED DICTIONARY
(1ST EDITION ONLY)

Choose from a range of resources for use with the first edition of the dictionary or on their own, including an audio CD, an interactive epub, and combinations of Wall charts and Flash cards (with User guide) that allow you to put together a package tailor-made for your child or class’s specific needs.

**WALL CHARTS AND FLASH CARDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wall charts (full pack of 16 plus free User guide)</td>
<td>978 0 19 907680 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall charts, Flash cards, User guide (combined pack 1)</td>
<td>978 0 19 905595 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall charts, Flash cards, User guide (combined pack 2)</td>
<td>978 0 19 040347 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall charts, Flash cards, User guide (combined pack 3)</td>
<td>978 0 19 040038 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall charts, Flash cards, User guide (combined pack 4)</td>
<td>978 0 19 040612 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ENGLISH**

- Flash cards (full pack) English 978 0 19 040151 1
- Flash cards (pack 1) English 978 0 19 040438 6
- Flash cards (pack 2) English 978 0 19 040989 8
- Flash cards (pack 3) English 978 0 19 040475 0
- Flash cards (pack 4) English 978 0 19 040890 9

**AFRIKAANS**

- Flash cards (full pack) Afrikaans 978 0 19 907840 0
- Flash cards (pack 1) Afrikaans 978 0 19 040743 8
- Flash cards (pack 2) Afrikaans 978 0 19 040466 1
- Flash cards (pack 3) Afrikaans 978 0 19 040596 6
- Flash cards (pack 4) Afrikaans 978 0 19 040720 9

**ISIXHOSA**

- Flash cards (full pack) isiXhosa 978 0 19 040137 5
- Flash cards (pack 1) isiXhosa 978 0 19 909747 0
- Flash cards (pack 2) isiXhosa 978 0 19 040320 7
- Flash cards (pack 3) isiXhosa 978 0 19 097909 4
- Flash cards (pack 4) isiXhosa 978 0 19 040630 1

**ISIZULU**

- Flash cards (full pack) isiZulu 978 0 19 909673 2
- Flash cards (pack 1) isiZulu 978 0 19 040182 5
- Flash cards (pack 2) isiZulu 978 0 19 907809 7
- Flash cards (pack 3) isiZulu 978 0 19 040911 1
- Flash cards (pack 4) isiZulu 978 0 19 040616 6

**SESOTHO**

- Flash cards (full pack) Sesotho 978 0 19 040460 4
- Flash cards (pack 1) Sesotho 978 0 19 040841 1
- Flash cards (pack 2) Sesotho 978 0 19 040386 0
- Flash cards (pack 3) Sesotho 978 0 19 040592 2
- Flash cards (pack 4) Sesotho 978 0 19 040953 3

**SETSWANA**

- Flash cards (full pack) Setswana 978 0 19 907530 0
- Flash cards (pack 1) Setswana 978 0 19 040025 5
- Flash cards (pack 2) Setswana 978 0 19 040616 6
- Flash cards (pack 3) Setswana 978 0 19 040890 8
- Flash cards (pack 4) Setswana 978 0 19 040585 5
**Dictionaries**

**OXFORD SOUTH AFRICAN MULTILINGUAL PRIMARY DICTIONARIES**

**OUP SA**
- Designed for children learning English as an additional language in Grades 4 to 7
- Simple and accessible, with example sentences and illustrations
- Provides a translation into the learner’s home language for each English headword
- A Workbook packed with activities is available to develop key dictionary skills and help learners use the dictionary fully.

*English with Afrikaans, Sepedi, Sesotho, and Setswana*
- Paperback: 978 0 19 576619 6
- Hardback: 978 0 19 905213 4

*English with Afrikaans, isiXhosa, isiZulu, and Siswati*
- Paperback: 978 0 19 576620 2
- Hardback: 978 0 19 04794 9
- Workbook (Suitable to use with both dictionaries): 978 0 19 905658 8

**OXFORD BILINGUAL SCHOOL DICTIONARY: SETSWANA AND ENGLISH**

**OUP SA**
- Designed to help Setswana speakers learn English, and vice versa
- Authentic vocabulary as used in South Africa (as opposed to Botswana)
- Key curriculum words support learners in writing exams
- English definitions with Setswana translations help learners read with comprehension
- Setswana example sentences with English translations show how words are used
- Pronunciation guides, plurals, and tenses boost learners’ confidence in speaking and writing
- Plus: Activities, grammar, transactional texts, exam questions, etc.
- Suitable for Grades 4 to 9.

**OXFORD BILINGUAL SCHOOL DICTIONARY: ISIZULU AND ENGLISH (2ND EDITION)**

**OUP SA**
- Up-to-date vocabulary includes new words from across the curriculum
- Everyday Conversations section boosts learners’ confidence in their additional language
- Example sentences help learners to use the correct translation
- PLUS study pages, an illustrated reference section, usage and grammar guidance, and more
- Suitable for Grades 4 to 9 and up, including adult learners of isiZulu as an additional language.

- Paperback: 978 0 19 904271 4
- Workbook: 978 0 19 076448 7
- e-pdf: 978 0 19 076447 0

**OXFORD EVERYDAY CONVERSATIONS: ENGLISH–ISIZULU**

**OUP SA**
This pocket reference assists in learning to speak isiZulu – find help with popular topics such as “Meeting people”, “At school or university”, “Spending time with friends”, “Getting around”, “Staying safe”, and “Time”. There is an extensive section on “Going to a doctor/clinic”, ideal for medical students/professionals as well as patients. Also included is a pronunciation guide for isiZulu.

- e-pub: 978 0 19 072827 2
OXFORD BILINGUAL SCHOOL DICTIONARY: ISIXHOSA AND ENGLISH
OUP SA

- Gives real help to learners in speaking, reading and writing in an additional language
- Key curriculum terms (from Maths, Social Sciences, etc.) give vital support to learners using English to study other subjects
- Example sentences help learners find and use the right translation
- Illustrations boost learners’ understanding
- Authentic phrases help learners to sound natural and feel confident in their additional language, encouraging participation in class
- Conversational phrases help learners use isiXhosa/English confidently in real-life situations
- Plus: activities, help with grammar, punctuation, letters, emails, exam questions, etc.
- Suitable for Grades 4 to 9.

Paperback 978 0 19 576682 0
Hardback 978 0 19 042502 9
Workbook 978 0 19 046672 1
e-pdf 978 0 19 072263 0

Why use a bilingual dictionary?
A small-scale evaluation study in Gqeberha into teachers’ perceptions of the impact of the Oxford Bilingual School Dictionary: isiXhosa and English showed that:
- all participating teachers felt that the dictionary had had a positive impact on them and their learners
- the impact was felt in the Home Language (isiXhosa) and the Additional Language (English)
- learners were more confident reading and pronouncing English
- learners’ isiXhosa vocabulary had grown
- learners learnt more quickly and
- it supported teachers teaching other subjects such as Natural Sciences, making their work easier.

OXFORD BILINGUAL SCHOOL DICTIONARY: NORTHERN SOTHO AND ENGLISH
OUP SA

- Example sentences help learners find and use the right translation
- 56 pages of useful extras, including a mini-grammar, activities with answers, illustrations and more
- Suitable for learners of English and learners of Northern Sotho in Grades 4 to 9.

Paperback 978 0 19 576555 7
Workbook 978 0 19 576553 3
Pack 978 0 19 576681 3
e-pdf 978 0 19 043986 6

COMING SOON

OXFORD BILINGUAL SCHOOL DICTIONARY: SESOTHO AND ENGLISH
OUP SA

A new dictionary suitable for Sesotho and English learners in Grades 4 to 9.
Dictionaries

OXFORD AFRICAANS-ENGLISH AFRICAANS SKOOLWOORDEBOEK SCHOOL DICTIONARY (2ND EDITION)

OUP SA

Designed to enable learners of English and learners of Afrikaans to read, speak and understand their additional language better – your one-stop shop for Grade 4 to 12!

- 3,000 more words, including key curriculum vocabulary
- Illustrations boost understanding of difficult concepts, while pronunciations support confident speaking
- Example sentences help you find and use the right translation
- 48 pages of useful extras (activities; grammar, writing and speaking)
- Suitable for Grades 4 to 12.

Paperback 978 0 19 905468 8
Hardback 978 0 19 072106 0
Workbook 978 0 19 072151 0
Pack 978 0 19 072167 9
E-pdfs 978 0 19 904406 1

OXFORD MINI SKOOLWOORDEBOEK SCHOOL DICTIONARY

OUP SA

The award-winning dictionary for Afrikaans and English learners in a compact mini format.

Paperback 978 0 19 599253 3

OXFORD SOUTH AFRICAN MONOLINGUAL SCHOOL DICTIONARIES

OXFORD SOUTH AFRICAN ILLUSTRATED SCHOOL DICTIONARY

OUP SA

This dictionary offers excellent support for primary school learners from Grade 3 to Grade 7:

- Clear definitions for thousands of words across the curriculum
- Example sentences show how to use words correctly
- High-quality illustrations instantly boost learners’ understanding
- Notes on word origins meet curriculum requirements
- Pronunciation guides show how to say words correctly
- Notes on word building and usage help learners develop their vocabulary and avoid common mistakes.

The dictionary also provides study pages with useful activities and tables of information – ready for the teacher to use in class.

Paperback 978 0 19 598659 3
Hardback 978 0 19 599657 4
Workbook 978 0 19 598659 3
OXFORD SOUTH AFRICAN SCHOOL DICTIONARY
(4TH EDITION) – THE ‘MORE’ EDITION

OUP SA

The most popular South African school dictionary approved for learners in Grades 4 to 12 now comes with MORE:

- more words – a 10% increase in headwords and derivatives to extend learners’ vocabulary in the classroom and beyond
- more colour – now with the use of colour for improved navigation, highlighting important features and making it easy to find what you are looking for
- more example sentences – real-language examples from the Oxford textbook & literature corpus help learners to speak and write naturally, boosting their confidence
- more support – notes on spelling, usage, pronunciation and the ‘Which word?’ feature are now supplemented with thesaurus boxes to support learners in their understanding of the language
- more curriculum terms – terminology taken from our textbook corpus helps learners to understand their textbooks better and to use the correct terms in tests and exams for better results
- more study pages – classroom-ready, curriculum-aligned study pages are great as the basis for lessons, teaching learners useful skills for listening, speaking, reading and writing
- more activities – activities that help learners master a range of dictionary skills in a fun way extend to a Workbook with even more activities and games.

Scan the QR code to watch a video on the Oxford South African School Dictionary 4th edition!

OXFORD AFRIKANSE SKOOLWOORDEBOEK

OUP SA

Spesiaal ontwerp om in die behoeftes van leerders in Graad 4 tot 9 te voorsien.

- Moderne en omvattende woordeskat sodat jy die woord wat jy wil opsoek maklik kan kry
- Akkurate, maklike definisies wat jou help om woorde te verstaan
- Voorbeeldsinne wat jou wys hoe om woorde reg te gebruik

Paperback 978 0 19 599795 8
Workbook 978 0 19 905846 4

OXFORD WORD PLAY

OUP SA

Word Play is a fun and easy-to-play word-building card game ideal for learners from age 7 upwards. There are very few rules to learn:

- Play in groups of 4 to 6
- Create words with the letter cards that you are dealt
- Have fun while learning new words and improving your spelling!
- Suitable for Grades 2 to 7.

Card Game 978 0 19 599568 8

Dictionary and card packs also available – please see price list for details.
**SCHOOL DICTIONARIES AND THESAURUSES FROM OUP UK**

**MY OXFORD READING TREE DICTIONARY**
- An exciting new alphabetical dictionary explaining around 600 words and phrases from the Oxford Reading Tree stories
- Words and phrases are simply defined with plurals and pronunciation guidance to help children progress in their reading and understanding
- Illustrated by the famous and much-loved Oxford Reading Tree illustrator, Alex Brychta

Paperback 978 0 19 276964 0

**OXFORD FIRST GRAMMAR, PUNCTUATION AND SPELLING DICTIONARY**
- A unique must-have title for children entering primary school
- Clearly-presented and age-appropriate explanations of grammar terms, punctuation, and spelling will support young learners in grasping the concepts
- Ideal for daily use as a practical guide and reference book on grammar, punctuation, and spelling

Paperback 978 0 19 274569 9

**OXFORD MINI SCHOOL DICTIONARY**
- Over 40,000 words and phrases
- Clear definitions to help with reading, writing and spelling
- Example sentences show how words are used in practice
- Special section on spelling, grammar, and idioms and phrases
- Suitable for Grades 4+

Bendyback 978 0 19 274708 2

**OXFORD FIRST DICTIONARY**
- 1,500 words illustrated and simply defined
- Example sentences show how words are used
- Supports literacy development
- Suitable for Grade R+

Paperback 978 0 19 276721 9

**OXFORD JUNIOR ILLUSTRATED THESAURUS**
- 20,000 alternative words plus opposites
- Topic panels feature related words to widen vocabulary
- Supports literacy development and helps with writing skills
- Suitable for Grade 3+

Paperback 978 0 19 276719 6
Hardback 978 0 19 276718 9

**OXFORD PHONICS SPELLING DICTIONARY**
- Fun, colourful illustrations and familiar Oxford Reading Tree characters
- Fully supported by the Floppy's Phonics Sounds and Letters Programme
- Suitable for Grades 1 to 3

Paperback 978 0 19 277721 8

**OXFORD CHILDREN’S DICTIONARY**
- Over 30,000 headwords, meanings and examples
- Fun and engaging letter openers featuring word facts
- Illustrations throughout
- Child-friendly examples show how words are used in everyday language

Paperback 978 0 19 274401 2
Hardback 978 0 19 274401 2

**OXFORD STUDENT’S THESAURUS**
- Clear and accessible layout makes it easy to find synonyms quickly
- Boosts exam success with advanced vocabulary that will enrich writing across the curriculum
- Real-life examples and synonyms develops breadth of language
- Suitable for Grades 8 to 12

Paperback 978 0 19 274939 0
RESOURCES

SUBJECT DICTIONARIES

OXFORD SOUTHERN AFRICAN DICTIONARY OF SCHOOL TERMINOLOGY
OUP SA
Compiled by experts in the field of South African education and its legal framework.
- Clear, accurate definitions for more than 700 key terms from national legislation, regulations, and policy, clearly explaining meaning and context
- Includes useful diagrams and notes on relevant case law, offering alternative ways to explore complex issues
- Supports principals, teachers, school governing bodies, government officials, and NGOs in understanding the South African schooling framework, enabling stakeholders to think and act in an informed way
- Reviewed by practitioners at schools and NGOs

Paperback 978 0 19 044106 7
e-pdf 978 0 19 073233 0

OXFORD ILLUSTRATED COMPUTING DICTIONARY
OUP UK
- 1,000 up-to-date computing words and meanings and technical terms clearly explained
- Colourful and easy to use with simple illustrations and photographs
- Suitable for Grades 4 to 7

Paperback 978 0 19 277245 9

Also available:
- Paperback 978 0 19 277246 6
- Paperback 978 0 19 277247 3

OXFORD SOUTH AFRICAN PRIMARY MATHS DICTIONARY
OUP SA
- Full-colour, alphabetical Maths dictionary
- Includes key curriculum terms
- Straightforward definitions supported by hundreds of examples, illustrations and diagrams
- Special section giving mathematical symbols, tables and useful formulae
- Ideal for learners in Grades 4 to 7
- A Workbook packed with activities is available to help learners use the dictionary fully and build key dictionary skills

Paperback 978 0 19 576556 4
Workbook 978 0 19 526559 5

OXFORD SOUTH AFRICAN PRIMARY SCIENCE DICTIONARY
OUP SA
- Full-colour, alphabetical Science dictionary
- Includes key terms from the South African curriculum
- Straightforward definitions supported by hundreds of examples, illustrations and diagrams
- Special section on the human body, solar system, animals, and the history of life
- Ideal for learners in Grades 4 to 7
- A Workbook packed with activities is available to help learners use the dictionary fully and build key dictionary skills

Paperback 978 0 19 576557 1
Workbook 978 0 19 526559 5

OXFORD CHILDREN’S MATHS AND SCIENCE WORDS
OUP UK
- Over 600 first science and maths words, as well as computing words
- Simple definitions and child-friendly example sentences
- Illustrated to make learning fun and accessible
- Suitable for Grades R to 3

Paperback 978 0 19 277792 8

OXFORD BILINGUAL MATHS DICTIONARIES
- Brand new Oxford Bilingual Illustrated Maths Dictionaries for Setswana and English as well as isiZulu and English explain Maths concepts in full-colour pictures for primary and junior secondary school learners.

isizulu + English 978 0 19 073438 1
Setswana + English 978 0 19 073209 7

NEW

OXFORD ILLUSTRATED COMPUTING DICTIONARY
OUP UK
- 1,000 up-to-date computing words and meanings and technical terms clearly explained
- Colourful and easy to use with simple illustrations and photographs
- Suitable for Grades 4 to 7

Paperback 978 0 19 277245 9

Also available:
- Paperback 978 0 19 277246 6
- Paperback 978 0 19 277247 3

OXFORD SOUTH AFRICAN PRIMARY MATHS DICTIONARY
OUP SA
- Full-colour, alphabetical Maths dictionary
- Includes key curriculum terms
- Straightforward definitions supported by hundreds of examples, illustrations and diagrams
- Special section giving mathematical symbols, tables and useful formulae
- Ideal for learners in Grades 4 to 7
- A Workbook packed with activities is available to help learners use the dictionary fully and build key dictionary skills

Paperback 978 0 19 576556 4
Workbook 978 0 19 526559 5

OXFORD SOUTH AFRICAN PRIMARY SCIENCE DICTIONARY
OUP SA
- Full-colour, alphabetical Science dictionary
- Includes key terms from the South African curriculum
- Straightforward definitions supported by hundreds of examples, illustrations and diagrams
- Special section on the human body, solar system, animals, and the history of life
- Ideal for learners in Grades 4 to 7
- A Workbook packed with activities is available to help learners use the dictionary fully and build key dictionary skills

Paperback 978 0 19 576557 1
Workbook 978 0 19 526559 5

OXFORD CHILDREN’S MATHS AND SCIENCE WORDS
OUP UK
- Over 600 first science and maths words, as well as computing words
- Simple definitions and child-friendly example sentences
- Illustrated to make learning fun and accessible
- Suitable for Grades R to 3

Paperback 978 0 19 277792 8

OXFORD BILINGUAL MATHS DICTIONARIES
- Brand new Oxford Bilingual Illustrated Maths Dictionaries for Setswana and English as well as isiZulu and English explain Maths concepts in full-colour pictures for primary and junior secondary school learners.

isizulu + English 978 0 19 073438 1
Setswana + English 978 0 19 073209 7

NEW
Oxford South African Digital Thematic Atlases offer a treasury of up-to-date maps and digital resources to meet all the CAPS requirements for Social Sciences and Geography, from Grades 4 to 12.

- A fun, engaging approach to map skills
- Interactive maps and slide shows
- Grades 4 to 9 include History themes

Watch a video to learn more about the Oxford South African Digital Thematic Atlases.
ATLASES

OXFORD SOUTH AFRICAN
THEMATIC ATLAS FOR
GRADES 4–7

OUP SA
FREE Teacher’s Resource Book available to
download at www.oxford.co.za

This is atlas is:
• a superb collection of maps
• a comprehensive reference tool
• colourful
• engaging
• accessible
• designed to meet the CAPS requirements for Social Sciences in
  Grades 4 to 7 through covering all topics in Geography and History
• designed to add a fun approach to map skills.

OXFORD SOUTH AFRICAN
DIGITAL THEMATIC ATLAS
FOR GRADES 4–7

OUP SA

The Oxford South African Digital Thematic Atlas is a fully
interactive atlas, containing a superb selection of interactive
maps of South Africa, Africa and the world. But there’s
more! It offers a comprehensive, interactive overview of all
the CAPS Geography and History topics for Grades 4 to 7.
Through animation, slide shows and videos learners explore
while playing, watching and listening. Difficult words are
explained by simply clicking on them, and hotspots, flags
and camera icons provide loads of interesting facts and
photos. A frog is hiding on some of the pages, providing
endless fun while learners try to find it.

The Oxford South African Digital Thematic Atlas is an ideal
off-line learning tool for all learners wanting to explore
their world.

Scan to explore
a free sample!
Oxford Primary Atlas for South Africa

This atlas, suitable for Grades 4 to 7:

- provides comprehensive coverage of all CAPS themes
- is accessible and colourful
- has clearly-labelled maps which are easy to read
- has a step-by-step map skills section which includes:
  - explanations of latitude and longitude
  - scale and direction
- includes:
  - clear grid references to make it easy to find places on maps
  - photographs and illustrations to support understanding.

FREE Teacher’s Resource Book available to OUP SA

Atlases

- Oxford Wall Map: Wêreld Staatkundig
- Oxford Wall Map: Suid-Afrika Staatkundig
- Oxford Wall Map: Suid-Afrika Natuurkundig
- Oxford Wall Map: Wêreld Natuurkundig
- Oxford Wall Map: Africa Natuurkundig
- Oxford Wall Map: Africa Staatkundig
- Oxford Wall Map: World Political
- Oxford Wall Map: World Physical
- Oxford Wall Map: Afrika Natuurkundig
- Oxford Wall Map: Afrika Staatkundig
- Oxford Wall Map: Africa Physical
- Oxford Wall Map: Afrika Political
- Oxford Wall Map: World Physical
- Oxford Wall Map: World Political

These Wall Maps:
- consist of six full-colour posters offering physical and political maps of:
  - South Africa
  - Africa
  - the world
- are available in:
  - English and Afrikaans
  - as singles or

RESOURCES

Oxford University Press South Africa
POSTERS

OXFORD POSTER PACKS

OUP SA

These beautiful, informative posters are:
- designed to cover aspects of the core CAPS curriculum across a range of subjects
- full colour A1 posters
- helpful in visually presenting core content
- brightly illustrated and photos
- helpful in keeping learners motivated
- used as valuable memory aids
- available individually or in a pack of 10
- accompanied by a 16-page Teacher’s Guide booklet, which provides some recommended activities per poster per grade.

NATURAL SCIENCES AND TECHNOLOGY GRADE 4

Poster pack (10 posters and Teacher’s Guide) 978 0 19 040851 0
Poster 1: The structure of plants 978 0 19 041363 7
Poster 2: The structure of animals 978 0 19 041364 4
Poster 3: Types of habitat 978 0 19 041365 1
Poster 4: States of matter 978 0 19 041366 8
Poster 5: The water cycle 978 0 19 041367 5
Poster 6: Frame structures 978 0 19 041368 2
Poster 7: The planets in the solar system 978 0 19 041369 9
Poster 8: The Earth’s orbit and the seasons 978 0 19 041370 5
Poster 9: The Moon 978 0 19 041371 2
Poster 10: Laboratory apparatus (level 1) 978 0 19 041372 9
Teacher’s Guide 978 0 19 043368 0

Plakkaatstel (10 Plakkate en Onderwysersgids) 978 0 19 040017 0
Plakkaat 1: Die strukture van plante 978 0 19 041373 6
Plakkaat 2: Die strukture van diere 978 0 19 041374 3
Plakkaat 3: Verskillende habitatte 978 0 19 041375 0
Plakkaat 4: Toestande van materie 978 0 19 041376 7
Plakkaat 5: Die watersiklus 978 0 19 041377 4
Plakkaat 6: Raamstrukture 978 0 19 041378 1
Plakkaat 7: Planete in die sonnestelsel 978 0 19 041379 8
Plakkaat 8: Die aarde se wentelbaan en die seisoene 978 0 19 041380 4
Plakkaat 9: Die maan 978 0 19 041381 1
Plakkaat 10: Laboratoriumapparate (vlak 1) 978 0 19 041382 8
Onderwysersgids 978 0 19 043297 3
NATURAL SCIENCES AND TECHNOLOGY GRADE 5

Poster pack (10 posters and Teacher’s Guide) 978 0 19 040040 8
Poster 1: Animal diversity in South Africa 978 0 19 041383 5
Poster 2: Plant diversity in South Africa 978 0 19 041384 2
Poster 3: Vertebrates 978 0 19 041385 9
Poster 4: Invertebrates 978 0 19 041386 6
Poster 5: Human skeleton 978 0 19 041387 3
Poster 6: Photosynthesis in plants 978 0 19 041388 0
Poster 7: Food and feeding 978 0 19 041389 7
Poster 8: Body fossils 978 0 19 041390 3
Poster 9: Trace fossils 978 0 19 041391 0
Poster 10: Laboratory apparatus (level 2) 978 0 19 041392 7
Teacher’s Guide 978 0 19 040555 7

Plakkaatstel (10 Plakkate en Onderwysersgids) 978 0 19 040039 4
Plakkaat 1: Biodiversiteit van diere in Suid-Afrika 978 0 19 041393 4
Plakkaat 2: Biodiversiteit van plante in Suid-Afrika 978 0 19 041394 1
Plakkaat 3: Werweldiere 978 0 19 041395 8
Plakkaat 4: Ongewerweldes 978 0 19 041396 5
Plakkaat 5: Die menslike geraamte 978 0 19 041397 2
Plakkaat 6: Fotosintese in plante 978 0 19 041398 9
Plakkaat 7: Voedsel en eetgewoontes 978 0 19 041399 6
Plakkaat 8: Liggaamfossiele 978 0 19 041400 9
Plakkaat 9: Spoorfossiele 978 0 19 041401 6
Plakkaat 10: Laboratoriumapparaat (vlak 2) 978 0 19 041402 3
Onderwysersgids 978 0 19 043354 3

Also available in Afrikaans

NATURAL SCIENCES AND TECHNOLOGY GRADE 6

Poster pack (10 posters and Teacher’s Guide) 978 0 19 040026 5
Poster 1: Photosynthesis and food storage 978 0 19 041403 0
Poster 2: Food groups and their functions 978 0 19 041404 7
Poster 3: Food webs 978 0 19 041405 4
Poster 4: Matter: The arrangement of particles 978 0 19 041406 1
Poster 5: Mixtures and solutions 978 0 19 041407 8
Poster 6: Water pollution 978 0 19 041408 5
Poster 7: Sources of electricity 978 0 19 041409 2
Poster 8: Electrical circuits 978 0 19 041410 8
Poster 9: Earth and the Moon 978 0 19 041411 5
Poster 10: Laboratory apparatus (level 3) 978 0 19 041412 2
Teacher’s Guide 978 0 19 040555 7

Plakkaatstel (10 Plakkate en Onderwysersgids) 978 0 19 040035 7
Plakkaat 1: Fotosintese en berging van voedsel 978 0 19 041413 9
Plakkaat 2: Voedselgroep en huile funksies 978 0 19 041414 6
Plakkaat 3: Voedselwebbe 978 0 19 041415 3
Plakkaat 4: Materie: Die rangskikking van deeltjies 978 0 19 041416 0
Plakkaat 5: Mengsels en oplossings 978 0 19 041417 7
Plakkaat 6: Waterbesoedeling 978 0 19 041418 4
Plakkaat 7: Bronne van elektrisiteit 978 0 19 041419 1
Plakkaat 8: Elektriese stroombane 978 0 19 041420 7
Plakkaat 9: Die aarde en die maan 978 0 19 041421 4
Plakkaat 10: Laboratoriumapparaat (Vlak 3) 978 0 19 041422 1
Onderwysersgids 978 0 19 043169 3

Also available in Afrikaans
NATURAL SCIENCES GRADE 7

Poster pack (10 posters and Teacher’s Guide) 978 0 19 907772 4
Poster 1: Classifying living things 978 0 19 041423 8
Poster 2: Monocots and dicots 978 0 19 041424 5
Poster 3: Reproduction in angiosperms 978 0 19 041425 2
Poster 4: Human reproduction 978 0 19 041426 9
Poster 5: Acids and bases 978 0 19 041427 6
Poster 6: Periodic table of elements 978 0 19 041428 3
Poster 7: Sources of energy 978 0 19 041429 0
Poster 8: National electricity supply system 978 0 19 041430 6
Poster 9: Tides 978 0 19 041431 3
Poster 10: Scientific method 978 0 19 041432 0
Teacher’s Guide 978 0 19 041428 6

Plakkaatstel (10 Plakkate en Onderwysersgids) 978 0 19 040873 2
Plakkaat 1: Klassifiseer levende dinge 978 0 19 043761 9
Plakkaat 2: Eensaadlobbiges en tweesaadlobbiges 978 0 19 044027 5
Plakkaat 3: Voortplanting in angiosperme 978 0 19 043996 5
Plakkaat 4: Menslike voorplanting 978 0 19 042977 5
Plakkaat 5: Sure en basisse 978 0 19 043450 2
Plakkaat 6: Periodieke tabel van elemente 978 0 19 043333 8
Plakkaat 7: Bronne van energie 978 0 19 043338 8
Plakkaat 8: Die nasionale elektrisiteitstoevoerstelsel 978 0 19 042477 0
Plakkaat 9: Getye 978 0 19 043351 1
Plakkaat 10: Wetenskaplike metode 978 0 19 042624 8
Onderwysersgids 978 0 19 041197 7

TECHNOLOGY GRADE 7

Poster pack (10 posters and Teacher’s Guide) 978 0 19 007584 3
Poster 1: Design process 978 0 19 042063 5
Poster 2: Graphic conventions 978 0 19 041545 7
Poster 3: Converting 2D to 3D 978 0 19 041918 4
Poster 4: Movement 978 0 19 042297 3
Poster 5: Levers 978 0 19 042004 8
Poster 6: Linkages 978 0 19 041990 5
Poster 7: Strengthening and stiffening 978 0 19 042267 7
Poster 8: Magnetism 978 0 19 042117 5
Poster 9: Electromagnets 978 0 19 041791 8
Poster 10: Electrical components 978 0 19 041971 4
Teacher’s Guide 978 0 19 042129 8

Plakkaatstel (10 Plakkate en Onderwysersgids) 978 0 19 040693 6
Plakkaat 1: Die ontwerpproses 978 0 19 041684 3
Plakkaat 2: Grafiese konvensies 978 0 19 042252 3
Plakkaat 3: Verander 2D na 3D 978 0 19 041927 1
Plakkaat 4: Beweging 978 0 19 042106 9
Plakkaat 5: Hefbome 978 0 19 042287 5
Plakkaat 6: Koppelings 978 0 19 041791 9
Plakkaat 7: Versterking en verstywing 978 0 19 042297 4
Plakkaat 8: Magnetsme 978 0 19 041811 3
Plakkaat 9: Elektromagnete 978 0 19 042137 4
Plakkaat 10: Elektriese komponente 978 0 19 041741 3
Onderwysersgids 978 0 19 044308 5

Also available in Afrikaans

Also available in Afrikaans
Posters

ECONOMIC AND MANAGEMENT SCIENCES GRADES 7–9

Poster pack (10 posters and Teacher’s Guide) 978 0 19 040921 0
Poster 1: Names and types of accounts 978 0 19 042583 8
Poster 2: Cash journals (services) 978 0 19 042532 6
Poster 3: Cash journals (retail) 978 0 19 043248 5
Poster 4: General Ledger 978 0 19 042967 6
Poster 5: Debtors 978 0 19 044114 2
Poster 6: Creditors 978 0 19 042952 2
Poster 7: The accounting cycle 978 0 19 043394 9
Poster 8: Forms of ownership 978 0 19 043276 8
Poster 9: The circular flow 978 0 19 043700 8
Poster 10: Price theory 978 0 19 044108 1

Teacher’s Guide 978 0 19 042373 5

Plakkaatstel (10 Plakkate en Onderwysersgids) 978 0 19 040482 6
Plakkaat 1: Name en soorte rekeninge 978 0 19 044224 8
Plakkaat 2: Kontantjoernale (Diens) 978 0 19 042559 3
Plakkaat 3: Kontantjoernale (Kleinhandel) 978 0 19 043540 0
Plakkaat 4: Algemene grootboek 978 0 19 042801 3
Plakkaat 5: Debiteure 978 0 19 043849 4
Plakkaat 6: Krediteure 978 0 19 043536 3
Plakkaat 7: Die rekeningkundige siklus 978 0 19 042645 3
Plakkaat 8: Ondernemingsvorme 978 0 19 043579 0
Plakkaat 9: Die kringloop 978 0 19 044016 9
Plakkaat 10: Prystorie 978 0 19 043782 4
Onderwysersgids 978 0 19 042373 5

Cuts & Curls is a hairdressing salon in Pretoria. They had the following transactions for June 2015:

2 Cut and styled hair for Jocelyn and received R800.
7 Purchased stationery for the office from Sharpie, R210. Issued cheque 81.
15 Paid wages for the week, R1 500.
28 Received rent from Arnold, R1 020. He rents part of the building to use as a repair shop. Issued receipt 94.
28 Sold an old cash register to Naledi. Received R340 from her.
30 Purchased two chairs for the waiting room at R150 each from Homeware and paid by cheque.

Cash Receipts Journal of Cuts & Curls for June 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Doc no</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Fol</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRR1 2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Services rendered</td>
<td>800 00 800 00 800 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C94 28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Arnold</td>
<td>1 020 00 1 020 00 Rent Income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C95 28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Naledi</td>
<td>340 00 1 360 00 340 00 Equipment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cash Payments Journal of Cuts & Curls for June 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Doc no</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Name of payee</th>
<th>Fol</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C81 7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sharpie</td>
<td>210 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C82 15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>1 500 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C83 30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Homeware</td>
<td>300 00 Equipment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Transactions which do not fit into the available columns

Transactions which do not fit into the available columns

Each amount is entered separately

Amount of money paid other than for stationery and wages

Name of the other account affected by the transaction

Total amount received each day

Day of the transaction

Amounts received for services rendered

Transactions which do not fit into the available columns

Source document
OXFORD PRACTICAL TEACHING: HOW TO TEACH GRADE R

OUP SA

This guide covers:
- the importance of Grade R and how it differs from Grade 1
- theoretical and practical information for the Grade R teacher
- information on how to understand, manage, motivate and praise the Grade R learner
- how to assess Grade R learners using rubrics and checklists
- the perceptual skills that contribute towards a learner’s school readiness
- practical activities for teaching Home Language, Mathematics and Life Skills in Grade R
- resources and classroom preparation tips
- planning for the Grade R day and year.

Paperback edition including free audio CD 978 0 19 040144 3

OXFORD PRACTICAL TEACHING: ENGLISH FIRST ADDITIONAL LANGUAGE FOUNDATION PHASE – TEACHER’S RESOURCE

OUP SA

This guide includes:
- guidelines for teaching First Additional Language to young learners
- example activities and lessons
- guidance on classroom management
- assessment tools
- guidelines and exemplars for making flash cards
- audio CD with the phonic sounds, rhymes, songs and stories.

Paperback edition including free audio CD 978 0 19 905975 1

e-pdf 978 0 19 599948 8

OXFORD PRACTICAL TEACHING: CHEMISTRY LABORATORY GUIDE

OUP SA

This guide:
- gives alternatives for materials or equipment that may not be readily available
- covers laboratory safety, apparatus and their operation
- gives notes and cautionary tips throughout
- shows visually organic molecules, compounds and types of reactions
- defines acids, bases and alkalis.

Laboratory Guide 978 0 19 599128 4

OXFORD PRACTICAL TEACHING: LIFE SCIENCES LABORATORY GUIDE

OUP SA

This guide:
- is full colour throughout
- gives alternatives for materials or equipment that may not be readily available
- gives comprehensive coverage of apparatus, dissections, microscope work, biological models and demonstrations
- includes curriculum-based investigations
- gives detailed classification of organisms
- offers additional resources at the end of each chapter
- supplies troubleshooting and safety tips throughout.

Laboratory Guide 978 0 19 599126 0

RESOURCES
EARLY GRADE READING AND MATHEMATICS IN SOUTH AFRICA

This three-volume collection brings together the works of a group of South African researchers well known in the field of early grade reading and mathematics: Nic Spaull, Stephen Taylor, Elizabeth Pretorius, Hamsa Venkat and Nicky Roberts.

South Africa performs poorly in international comparative, benchmark and standardised assessments and these three titles collectively take stock of the national situation. The collection seeks out insights from 2010–2020, including whether reading and mathematics outcomes have improved, why they have improved, and why the post-improvement level of performance is still so low. It also offers recommendations for future education policy and guidelines.

EARLY GRADE READING IN SOUTH AFRICA

OUP SA

Paperback 978 0 19 075171 5
e-pub 978 0 19 074138 9

EARLY GRADE MATHEMATICS IN SOUTH AFRICA

OUP SA

Paperback 978 0 19 074560 8
e-pub 978 0 19 075444 0

LARGE SCALE EARLY GRADE INTERVENTIONS IN SOUTH AFRICA

OUP SA

Paperback 978 0 19 074527 1
e-pub 978 0 19 074119 8
ADDITIONAL TEACHER RESOURCES

TEACHING READING COMPREHENSION
OUP SA
- Builds theoretical understanding and outlines sound research-proven methods necessary to inform practice
- Offers practical guidance on teaching learners how to make meaning from texts
- Provides step-by-step descriptions of how to apply the reading and vocabulary strategies discussed
- Includes samples of lesson plans and the teaching aids required to support these strategies.

INTRODUCTION TO LANGUAGE METHODOLOGY
OUP SA
This resource provides an understanding of basic concepts necessary for any language classroom. It offers:
- a hands-on approach to the development of thinking in the classroom, demonstrating how questions should be scaffolded for cognitive development to take place
- engagement with key issues such as language acquisition, language attitudes and code-switching as a strategy for teaching in a multilingual classroom
- lesson plans that address the CAPS document.

FACILITATING LANGUAGE LEARNING IN THE FOUNDATION PHASE
OUP SA
This title covers the teaching of English Home Language and English First Additional Language. Includes the following:
- additional pre-listening and pre-reading activities
- phonemic charts in the different official languages
- audio CD that includes phonic sounds, rhymes, songs and stories.

AFRIKAANSMETODIEK DEUR ‘N NUWE BRIL
OUP SA
This guide is:
- suitable for Afrikaans language teaching across all phases from Foundation phase to FET phase
- a practical guide for student-teachers and in-service teachers.

TEACHING MATHEMATICS: FOUNDATION TO SENIOR PHASE (2ND EDITION)
OUP SA
This title:
- has a unique structure that takes readers through the stages of how learners learn mathematics and how to teach mathematics
- focuses on the core ideas without going into too much depth on the details
- has been streamlined for intermediate and senior phases.

GETTING PRACTICAL: A GUIDE TO TEACHING AND LEARNING (3RD EDITION)
OUP SA

CURRICULUM: ORGANISING KNOWLEDGE FOR THE CLASSROOM (3RD EDITION)
OUP SA
TEACHING SCIENCE: FOUNDATION TO SENIOR PHASE

OUP SA
This title:
- connects theory to practice
- demonstrates practice through in-depth investigations
- discusses the specific context of teaching science in South Africa, and provides guidance on challenges such as teaching large classes in an under-resourced environment.

Paperback 978 0 19 040245 3
e-pub 978 0 19 040928 9

TEACHING SOCIAL SCIENCES: INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR PHASES

OUP SA
This title covers the following:
- contemporary teaching to take into future classrooms
- practical focus on how to arrange field trips and working with GIS
- use of ICT in the classroom
- the values of Ubuntu and an African-centric contextual approach.

Paperback 978 0 19 042145 8
e-pub 978 0 19 041472 6

TEACHING TECHNOLOGY: INTERMEDIATE TO SENIOR PHASE

OUP SA
This book:
- explores teaching methods for technology education
- covers lesson planning, classroom management, assessment and the use of resources and ICT
- focuses on integrating indigenous knowledge and technologies, with an awareness of critical sustainability issues.

Paperback 978 0 19 041243 2
e-pub 978 0 19 041193 0

TEACHING ECONOMIC AND MANAGEMENT SCIENCES IN THE SENIOR PHASE

OUP SA
This book includes insight into:
- the complexity of subject content knowledge theory and methodology
- the distinctive nature of EMS as a school subject
- teaching and learning strategies
- different methods and media to teach EMS
- lesson planning and assessment.

Paperback 978 0 19 040734 6
e-pub 978 0 19 076681 9

TEACHING WITH ICT

OUP SA
Teaching with ICT prepares teachers to understand the role technology can play in teaching and learning. This book:
- encourages teachers to apply their understanding of pedagogy to using ICT in the classroom
- aims to empower teachers with problem-solving skills related to the availability and logistics of technology
- gives teachers the confidence and know-how to introduce a range of digital resources into their teaching.

Paperback 978 0 19 044368 9
e-pub 978 0 19 072046 9

EDUCATION MANAGEMENT AND LEADERSHIP (2ND EDITION)

OUP SA
The second edition of this popular school management resource focuses on different aspects of school management to form a comprehensive model. It provides:
- relevant examples and South African case studies, which are supported by practical activities
- a new chapter on managing data and ICT for planning and decision-making
- new content on managing diversity, problem-solving, and managing and leading school climate, school culture, and change.

Paperback 978 0 19 041898 4
Contact an Oxford consultant in your province

**National Sales Managers**
Lucia Ndabula (Government Market)
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